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Weather
HIGH LOW

Mar. 27 76 36
Mar. 28 55 22
Mar. 29 29 17
Mar. 30 32 15
Mar. 31 49 15
Apr. 1 68 35
Apr. 2 71 25
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City. School Elections Set Saturday
* * * * * ******* *****

Snow Slips Into Panhandle Over Weekend
Accumulations Vary 
From 2-6 Inches
Although spring is official 

here, Old Man Winter is still 
around. Snow, piling up to 
four to six inches in some 
places, fell over the area Sat
urday.

Citizens awoke to a blanket 
of white Saturday morning, and 
snow continued to fall most of 
the morning. By noon Saturday 
the snow was beginning to thaw
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and the sun was trying to shine.
Travelers warnings were is

sued for the Panhandle Friday 
night and early Saturday mor
ning.

Wheat farmers welcomed the 
snow’s moisture, but the local 
fruit trees suffered due to the 
hard freeze.

With the sun shining bright
ly Sunday and Monday, the ac
cumulated snow did not last 
long.

A new front was expected to 
barrel through the Panhandle 
Wednesday bringing more of 
that white stuff to portions of 
the Texas Panhandle.

* * * * * * *

Lazbuddie 

School Board 

Election Set
April 5 is the date for the 

Lazbuddie School Board Elec
tion. Voting will take place 
from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. Sat
urday in the foyer of the Laz
buddie School Auditorium.

Candidates for the two plac
es up for election are Keith 
Menefee, Claude (Greg) Greg
ory, Max Steinbock, Reaford 
Wenner, Afred Hicks, Bill 
Brantley and Jim Roy Daniel.

TIM SHAFER DR JERRY GLEASON

J  'm m

LEWIS WAYNE SHAFER

with the journal staff

Mrs. Johnnie St.Clair .daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pat 
Wagnon was credited with a 
minimum of 2.3 times as many 
gradepoints as hours of cred
it. Her name was placed on 
the sem ester’s Special Honor 
Roll.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Krebbs 

spent Easter Sunday in the home 
of Ralph Krebbs of Lubbock. 
Other family members attend
ing the family get-together were 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Krebbs of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma and Francille 
Krebbs of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. C.W. Krebbs returned to 
Muleshoe with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Krebbs and spent Sunday 
night before returning to Tulsa,
Oklahoma on Monday.

* * * * *
Some 2,000 Southern Metho

dist University students are be
ing recognized for their aca
demic achievements during the 
past semester, including Perry 
B. Hall of Muleshoe.

Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.B. Hall, who live at 1812 W. 
Ave. H., are receiving official 
notification from the University 
this week that he has achieved 
SMU’s annual “Honor Roll’’ of 
scholars with high grade aver
ages.

Little League Plans 
‘75 Baseball Season

Plans are now being made 
for the Muleshoe Little League’s
1975 season. The sign-up of new 
players will be held on Tues
day, April 8, from 7 p.m. to 
9 p.m. at the Mary DeShazo 
School lunch room. Boys and 
girls who will be at least nine 
years old but not yet 13 years 
old on August 1, 1975, will be 
eligible to play little league 
baseball this year. Players 
who will become eligible to 
play for the first time this 
year should attend the sign-up 
meeting with at least one par
ent.

Also boys and girls who have 
moved into the community since 
last season should enroll at 
this time if they wish to play 
in the little league program. 
Players who are already en
rolled and are still eligible to 
play will not need to re-enroll.

Try-outs for players who are 
eligible to be drafted into the 
major league will be held on 
Saturday, April 12, at 1:00 p.m., 
on the playing field across from 
the DeShazo School. Those

New Pastor Assumes 
Duties At Church

Rev. J.E . Meeks, former pas
tor of Baptist Temple Church, 
Big Spring, Texas, will assume 
duties as pastor of F irst Bap
tist Church, Muleshoe on April 
6.

Rev. Meeks and his wife, 
Catherine, have three children, 
a daughter, Gail (Mrs. Mich- 
awl Lackey), a son, Rickey(mar
ried), and a son, Jeffrey (11 
years old) of the home.

Until 1957, Rev. Meeks and 
his father were in the farming 
and ranching business in Mer
kel, Texas, where he was born 
July 3. 1928. After being or
dained to preach at the age of

28, Rev. Meeks entered Har- 
din-Simmons University. In 
1961 he received his B.A, de
gree from Hardin-Simmons and 
entered Southwestern Semina
ry where he received both his 
B.D. and M.D. degrees.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended by the members to ev
eryone to come to the F irst 
Baptist Church to hear their 
new pastor. A get-acquainted 
reception for the Meeks fam
ily will be held in Fellowship 
Hall immediately following the 
evening worship service, Sun
day, April 6.

players wno are at least ten 
years of age and have played 
at least one full season in the 
minor leagues are eligible to 
be drafted by the major league 
teams, and should attend this 
try-out. The draft will be held 
immediately following the try 
out.

Plans call for the Muleshoe 
little league to begin team work
outs on Monday, April 21, and 
the first games of the season 
will be played on Monday, May 
5. Persons wishing additional 
information should contact Eu
gene Howard at 272-4037.

Heart Fund 
Drive Totals 
Over $5246

The 1975 Heart Fund Drive 
conducted in Bailey County du
ring February, plus memori
als for the year, totaled $5246. 
72.

The generous response of the 
residents of the county reflects 
their increased awareness of the 
serious nature of the heart and 
blood vessel disease problem. 
It also demonstrates the public’s 
strong conviction that the Heart 
Association’s programs of re 
search, educational and commu
nity service are the major ef
fective ways to combat and e- 
ventually to control and nation’s 
major cause of death.

The Bailey County Unit of the 
Heart Association express their 
thanks to all the volunteer work
e rs  and all residents of the 
county who helped make the Fund 
Drive a success.

Absentee 

Voting Ends
Absentee voting in the 

School Board Election Tuesday, 
April 1.

During absentee voting, only 
21 ballots were cast.

ERNEST RAMM ROYCE TURNER FLOYD GAFFORD

MAX KING TERRY FIELD CLARENCE CHRISTIAN

The Muleshoe City Council 
met in regular session Tues
day, April 1, at 8:30 a.m. in 
the council chambers at city 
hall. Present for the meet
ing were councilmen Max King, 
A.V. Wood and Kenneth Henry. 
King presided over the meet
ing in the absence of Mayor Al
ex Williams.

The Council approved an or
dinance amending the Uniform 
Plumbing Code for the City of 
Muleshoe which involves con
nections for the city.

Mother-Baby Course 
To Begin Tuesday

REV J.E MEEKS

The Mother-Baby care course 
will begin in Muleshoe onTues- 
day, April 8, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Muleshoe Area Goodwill 
Center. Women who have not 
signed up for this valuable 
training need to do so as soon 
as possible.

The course will last six 
weeks with two hours of in
struction at each session. A- 
long with the lesson, students 
will get practical experience 
in bathing a baby, preparation 
of food, and will learn how and 
when and what to feed a baby 
to prevent intestinal distur
bance. Learning to recognize 
symptoms of communicable di

seases and what to do will be 
another important part of the 
course.

The care of the mother du
ring pregnancy, how to tell when 
labor begins, what will happen 
when the mother gets to the 
hospital, what labor and deliv
ery will be like, will also be 
included in this practical course.

If anyone is awaiting the a r
rival of a baby they are adopt
ing this might be of interest 
to you.

To sign up for this course, 
call 272-3913 or 272-4895 and 
room will be made for you. 
Remember, this course is 
free of charge.

A resolution authorizing con
tinuation of the city’s partici
pation in SPAG Regional Law 
Enforcement Network Program 
was passed.

A resolution superseding 
Resolution No. 346A by the Ci
ty Council of the City of Mule
shoe setting a limit of 75,000 
gallons of water per month as 
a minimum for City employees, 
elected officials and firemen 
was passed.

A discussion on recommen
dations concerning interpreta
tion of water rates in situations 
where more than one unit shares 
a meter, was tabled for further 
investigation of the situation.

The street sweeper policy was 
discussed and it was decided 
that the sweeper could be made 
available to businessmen here 
to sweep their parking lots for 
a set fee.

Formalization of agreements 
with the Texas Highway Depart
ment concerning school zone on 
U.S. 84 at the Fourth Street 
crossing was discussed and the 
council passed an ordinance 
providing for the approval of 
the agreement. They also a- 
dopted a resolution authorizing 
Mayor Williams to execute the 
agreement, but an ordinance 
fixing the maximum rate of 
speed for motor vehicles; al
lowing for school speed zone 
with flashing beacon; provid
ing for penalty; and declaring 
an emergency; was tabled until

Ten Candidates Seek 
Posts In Election

Council Passes 
Resolution

more research could be done 
on the project.

The council then opened bids 
for a new patrol car for the 
Muleshoe Police Department.

Three bids were submitted. 
The first from Town and Coun
try Auto was for a 1974 Ponti
ac Catalina for a difference af
ter trade-in of $3803.57. The 
second bid was from Muleshoe 
Motor Co. and was on a 1975 
Ford LTD for a difference of 
$3844.5. The final bid was 
from Crow Chevrolet on a 1975 
Impala and the difference was 
$3799. The low bid from Crow 
Chevrolet was accepted after 
a discussion on the three cars.

The Community Development 
Act was then discussed, but no 
action taken at the meeting.

Bud Bowie, an engineer with 
McMorries Associates gave a 
water system improvements re
port to the council.

He stated that two water wells 
have been drilled and the foun
dations poured. The 12 inch 
water line was finished the first 
part of the week. He said that 
everything is on order at this 
time and it will probably be 
two weeks before it can be in
stalled.

It was reported that the north 
well is to be developed at 250 
gallons of water per minute and 
the wouth well will be developed 
at 400 gallons of water per min
ute. The difference in the two 
wells is due to the formation in 
that particular spot.

Saturday, April 5, will be 
the date for two important e- 
lections in Muleshoe.

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District Trustee Elec
tion will be held in the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria be
tween 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.

The City Council Election will 
be held Saturday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. in the City Hall.

The terms of three school 
board members are expiring 
this year. There are seven 
candidates running for these 
three places.

Ernest Ramm, a life-long 
resident of the Muleshoe area, 
is seeking re-election to the 
baord. He stated “ I feel the 
experience that I have gained 
the past three years by serv
ing on the board of trustees of 
the Muleshoe Independent School 
District will be very useful if 
elected to serve another 
term .”

Another candidate, E. Jim 
Shafer, issued the following 
statement, “ I believe we should 
make the best education we can 
available to the students of 
Muleshoe. English,Math,Sci
ence, Vocational Training, Fine 
Arts and athletics are all im
portant to the purpose and suc
cess of Muleshoe Schools. Dis
cipline and a good learning at
mosphere are also a very im
portant part of education. Ev
ery student should have an e- 
qual chance for a good educa
tion, regardless of background.
I think every trustee should do 
his best to improve the whole 
school system. We don’t stand 
still, we either go up or down. 
We have a good school system 
now, and with your support, I 
think we can make it better.

“ I’m a member of the First 
Baptist Church, I have lived in 
Bailey County for 34 years, 
graduated from Muleshoe High 
School and have been employ
ed by Bailey County Electric 
Co-op for 23 and a half years.

“Joyce and I have two sons, 
Larry graduated from Mule
shoe High in 1972. Terry is 
an eighth grader now. I have 
worked with Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, Little League and Babe 
Ruth baseball. I am also a 
members of the Muleshoe Li
ons Club.”

Dr. Jerry  Gleason is also 
seeking a position on the school 
board. He graduated from 
Lazbuddie High School and Tex
as A&M where he received a 
degree of Veterninary Medi
cine.

Dr. Gleason and his wife, 
Margaret, have four children, 
Jimmy Lee, Jacinda Lynn,Jay 
Lance and Jerry  Lionel. They 
attend the Baptist Church.

Dr. Gleason stated, “ I am 
seeking a trusteeship on the 
Muleshoe Independent School 
District Board due to my in
terest in the Muleshoe area 
and especially my interest in 
the youth of this area."

Royce Turner, seeking a 
place on the board, is a long
time area resident having grad
uated from Muleshoe High

School and attended four years 
at Texas Tech University. He 
has lived in the Muleshoe area 
since 1951 and has farmed in 
the Pleasant Valley area since 
1963.

Turner stated the reasons 
he is seeking the position be
cause he “ is interested in the 
youth and the community and 
would like to see more parti
cipation by students in school 
activities and these programs 
supported by more people in 
the Muleshoe Independent School 
District. I would also like to 
see communication between the 
school board, taxpayers and stu
dents improve.”

Turner and his wife, Sandra, 
have two children, Steve, an 
eighth grader, and Jill, a fifth 
grader, and they attend the 
Church of Christ.

Lewis Wayne Shafer is seek
ing re-election to the board this 
year after serving one term. 
He has lived in the Muleshoe 
area all of his life and gradu
ated from Muleshoe High School. 
He farms south of town. He 
and his wife, Wanda, have three 
children, Ellen, a senior at 
Muleshoe High School; Robert, 
a junior; and Linda, a seventh 
grader. They attend the Meth
odist Church.

Shafer stated ‘ ‘I have always 
had an interest in the Muleshoe 
school system and will contin
ue to have this interest.”

Josie Bara of Muleshoe is 
another candidate for election 
to the school board.

Also running for a school 
board position is FloydGafford.

A resident of Muleshoe for 
the past two years, Gafford Is 
the manager of the meat de
partment at Piggly Wiggly. He 
and his wife, Bettie, have three 
sons.

In the City Council election, 
there are two places up for 
election. Max King and Clar
ence Christian are seeking re- 
election to these places.

Terry Field is seeking elec- 
Cont. on Page \  col 1

Volleyball
m

Tournament
Underway

The Muleshoe Jaycee’s An
nual Volleyball Tournament is 
underway this week with 16 
men’s teams and 18 women’s 
teams competing.

Games are being played in 
the Muleshoe High School gym 
each day this week beginning 
at 5:30 p.m.

Saturday’s games will begin 
at 6 p.m.

Admission to these games 
is 75 cents for adults and 50 
cents for students. Children 
under six will be admitted free 
of charge.

The Jaycee-Ettes will be 
running the concession stand 
during the week.

Rally Draws Number 
From Bailey County

Concerned farmers, bankers, 
cattlemen and other agri-busi
nessmen gathered in Hereford 
Monday night, March 31, at the 
Bull Barn to discuss agricul
ture problems in this area.

A local farmer, Royce Tur
ner, who attended the meeting 
in Hereford for farmers, cat
tlemen and agri-businessmen, 
reported to the Journal Tues
day that approximately 1100 peo
ple attended the rally. From 
150-200- of these were from 
Bailey County and it was es
timated that about 500 were 
from the Muleshoe trade area 
including Lazbuddie, Earth and 
Lamb County. Bailey County 
was recognized as having the 
most people at the meeting.

Gerald McCathern of Here
ford was elected to preside ov
e r the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting 
was to make an effort to get 
agriculture prices raised so 
the farmers and cattlemen 
could at least break even.

Turner said that the farmers 
were not trying to get prices 
so high that consumers could 
not buy the products, but just

so the farmers could make a 
living.

It seems a farmer can 
break even if he sells his grain 
for $4.50 and a cattleman can 
feed his cattle with $5.00 grain. 
These prices allow both the 
cattlemen and farmers to break 
even and keep the cost of meat 
down.

The group voted to send tel
egrams to all of the Congress
men and Senators urging them 
to stop all beef imports im
mediately.

They also voted to support 
a volunteer program of reduc
ing acreage planted this year 
by at least ten percent.

Farm ers are not forced to 
do this and may lay out any 
percentage they wish. In some 
states, farmers are agreeing 
to lay out 20 percent of their 
com and grain sorthum crops 
this year.

No drastic results are ex
pected from this meeting this 
year, but at least it is a start 
in helping the farmers and cat
tlemen at least break even on 
prices.

^* 4  KV.»
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Superb Valu-Trim

Superb Valu-Trim, Seven Bone

Shoulder Roast
Superb Valu-Trim

Arm Roast
09

Lb.

09
*  $T

Farmer Jones Vacuum Pack, Half or Whole

Smoked
Picnics Lb.

Piggly Wiggly 100% Pure Florida Frozen

6-oz. 
Cans 
6-Pack

Orange 
Juice
All Flavors, Frozen

Patio
Dinnersn~
All Varieties, Frozen

Fox 
Pizza

Pkg.

13'2-OZ

For Great Relief

Alka- 
Seltzer Plus

36-Ct.
Pkg.

Your Choice, 11-oz. Lotion or 7-oz. Tube,

Head & Sh p o 
Shoulders

W« Redeem

Prices good thru 
April 5, 1975. We reserve the 

right to limit quantities. 
None sold to dealers.

Ea.

Regular or Mint

7-oz. | 
TubeCrest 

Toothpaste
STORE HOURS
8 -  I0 DAILY
9 -  9 SUNDAY

■ I N I -  ' H I

the purchase price ot one (1)
3 Lb Can Coffee

Maxwell 
House

Coupon Expires 
April  5. 1975

162

fr-wr*
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Superb Valu-Trim Superb Valu-Trim

Steak

♦ <

Superb Valu-Trim, Boneless

Lb

Superb Valu-Trim, Cubed

Round Steak
Superb Valu-Trim, Boneless

Top Round Steak
Superb Valu-Trim, Bone In

Rump 
Roast
Superb Valu-Trim

Cubed Steak
Boneless

Stew Meat

Lb

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Farmer Jones

Roneless
Ham Lb.

All Vegetable Shortening

Crisco
3-Lb. 
Can

Piggly Wiggly

Paper 
Towels
Dish Detergent

Ivory 
Liquid

E g j i i i r  11

Limit One (1)
With % 7 50 or more 
purchase

Bottom Round Steak u T 9
Superb Valu-Trim

Sirloin Tip Steak LB. *1"
Superb Valu-Trim, Blade Cut

Chuck 
Steak
Lean And Meaty

Short Ribs u 49°
Fresh 1 Q
Pork Spare Ribs . . l  9
Superb Valu-Trim

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

<r,r
C

For Pleasurable Baking

Holly Sugar
$ 1 4 9

5-Lb.
Bag

Limit One (1)
With $7 50 or more 
purchase

Tomato-Rich

145-Ct.
1 Ply Rolls

22 -oz. 
Btl.

15c Off
the purchase price of one (11 
40 oz. Box Biscuit

Bisquick

' i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n

the purchase price ol one (1) 
33-07 Handy Can Canister 
Pack Sugar Sweetened

Hsv
m

kOOl-
Aid

Coupon Expires 
April  5. 1975

189

Bisquick

* 1

Mix
Coupon Expires 
April 5 1975

186

I [E i^ ja iirT T i 1111 ’ 11 h

15c Off&
the purchase price of one (1)
15 07 Pkg Creme Sand

‘ Nabisco
Oreo's

jpon Expires 
__ _ ril 5. 1 975

i^HllllllllllllllllllIll
192

L 2 . . ^ L j T n^7T T T

30c Of f
the purchase price ot one (1) 
3 07 Jar Piggly Wiggly

Instant
Tea

Coupon Expires 
April 5. 1975

b^tlllllllllllllllllll
i s r ^ i

20c0ff
the purchase price o toned ) 
16 07 Box

Trix 
Cereal
Coupon Expires 
April 5, 1975

Heinz
Ketchup a.
CHEIF CHOICE

French Fry Q Q C  
Potatoes ^bU v

nrr^r

The Picnic Snack

Golden
Bananas

California Sweet

Strawberries
Eye-Opener

Grapefruit
Juicy, Meaty

Canta
loupe L,
Tropical Treat

Sweet Pineapple
Make An Apple Pie

Apples

Pint
Bskt

Ea

Standard In Salad

Lb Cello 35-
Bag

Hearty 
Cabbage
Medium _ _

White Mushroomsu 99
Great With Hollandaise Sauce

Fresh Broccoli ,  39
Rich In Vitamin A

Crisp Carrots
For A Hearty Meal, Russet

Potatoes
10
Lb.
Bag

A Great Stutter CHEIF CHOICE

Bell Pepper lb.

lb

Smother With Bacon And Onions

Green Beans .
Stuff With C heese And Bread Crumbs

llomaloes 3 9 ^
I Cello Pr

30c Off ^
the purchase price ol one (1)
12 07 Can Very Dry

Dial
Deodorant

Coupon Expues 
April 5, 1975

206

in n r ^ T
10° Off

the purchase price of one (1) 
30 Ct Btl

Anacin 
1  Tablets

Coupon Expires 208 
Aprils. 1975

ttttIiinnmniini

i"u"i i f.", i

20c Off is
the purchase price ot one (1)
16 07 Pkg Leo's Pimento

Cheese 
Spread

Coupon Expires 
April 5. 1975

15c0ff
the purchase price of one (11 
18 07 Potato or

Macaroni
Salad

m r Tr,f

Coupon Expires 
April 5. 1975

ifp.i.-alllisynil

15c0ff
the purchase price of two (2) 
Heads

Fresh
Lettuce

Cv  m Coupon Expires 
April 5. 1975

196

iWtllllllllllllllllllll
m" » r E 3 I
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15c0ff -
purchase price of three 
or More

Creamy 
Avocados

Coupon Expires 
April 5. 1975totifflifflimnim
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by Lyndell W illiams

AUSTIN—Constitutional re
vision, widely regarded as an 
almost impossible task  for the 
leg isla tu re  th is  year, may be 
moving along faster than any of 
the session's "big three" items.

Revision panels of the House 
and Senate voted out proposals 
almost identical to the document 
which failed by three votes in the 
1974 Constitutional Convention 
Education finance reform and 
u ti li tie s  reg u la tio n  have not 
moved so far so fast

Elect ion...
Cont. from Page 1

tion to Place 4 on the City 
Council.

A graduate of Muleshoe High 
School, Field graduated from 
West Texas State University 
in 1972. He moved back to 
Muleshoe two years ago and is 
partner-manager of Harmon- 
F ield Insurance Agency in Mule
shoe. He and his wife, Char
lotte, have one daughter, Jodi, 
and attend the Church of Christ.

Field stated that the main 
reason he decided to run for 
election was so he could ‘ 'par
ticipate in the city government 
and serve the community the 
best way I can.”

Max King, a Muleshoe re s
ident all of his life, is run
ning unopposed for re-election 
on the Council. A graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, King al
so graduated from Texas Tech 
in 1965 and is employed at 
King Grain Co.

King and his wife, Pat, have 
four children. He has served 
on the city council for three 
years and is presently serv
ing as President of the West 
Plains Memorial Hospital 
Board.

King stated, “ I have tried to 
serve to the best of my ability 
the past three years and will 
do so again if elected. Infla
tion has affected the city like 
it has everybody and remains 
an enemy to our city opera
tions. But despite this, pro
gress has been made in our 
city by imporved utilities, high
ways and services.

“The next three years will 
be difficult, but I feel we can 
still provide the citizens the 
services they want and need on 
a sound financial basis.” 

Clarence Christian is seek
ing another term  on the Mule
shoe City Council in this elec
tion.

He has served on the coun
cil for three years and has 
been Mayor pro-tern for the 
past two years.

A graduate of Texas A&I 
University, Christian has a B. 
S. degree in Agronomy.

Christian is married and the 
father of four children. He is 
an agronomist and is in busi
ness for himself as an Agri
culture Consultant.

“ My initial interest in run
ning for City Council three years 
ago was due to my personal in
terest in Muleshoe and its fu
ture.

“During this period we have 
expanded, improved and initia
ted several programs. I feel 
the most significant of these 
a re  the mosquito control pro
grams and the water improve
ment projects.

“ 1 have enjoyed working on 
these projects and I would ap
preciate the opportunity to con
tinue working for abetter Mule
shoe.”

Citizens are urged to turn 
out and vote in these elections 
Saturday.
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Senators brought up the plan 
Tuesday (April 1) for floor con
s id e ra tio n  on an  a r tic le -b y 

article basis.
The House is expected to follow 

the same procedure.
A two-thirds vote will be neces

sary on each article before it can 
be subm itted to the voters for 
approval or rejection in a sta te
wide election next November.

None of the controversial "sep
a ra te  subm ission” item s like 
right-to-work—which split and 
doomed the 1974 convention— 
are included in the present res
olutions.

A pparen tly , if a rtic le -b y 
article revision fails, the legisla
ture will offer a plan for a new 
citizens' convention to try  its 
hand at revision next year

A Weekly Report Of Agri Business News

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White. Commissioner

Planting Season Advances . . .  A Million Here, A Million 
There . . . April 9 Wheat Forecast . .  . Sheep, Lamb Feeding 
Lowest Since 1966

Planting of major crops throughout the state is about on 
schedule or ahead of this time a year ago. Cotton planting 
for the state is now nearing the 10 per cent completion 
mark. Sorghum planting is more than a fourth completed. 
Some fields were damaged to some extent by recent 
freezing weather in the south central part of the state.

About one third of the corn acreage in the state has been 
planted, Peanut seeding is underway in South Texas. Wheat 
is making excellent growth on the High and Low Plains. 
Livestock movement off wheat and oat fields to feedlots 
has peaked. Livestock condition generally is fair to poor, as 
grazing becomes short in many areas. Heavy culling is 
underway in the north and eastern areas of the state and 
death losses continue to run above normal.

One of the few crops which is behind schedule in 
planting is rice. Less than five per cent of the crop has been 
planted in the state. Vegetable crops are making good 
progress. Cabbage, carrot and onion plants are being 
harvested in the San Antonio-Winter Garden area as well as 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Peaches are blooming in most areas of the state and 
pecan trees are budding in north central Texas. Citrus 
harvest is about completed.

WHERE ARE THOSE ONE M IL L IO N  acres that won't 
be planted to cotton in Texas this year going? Apparently, 
they will go into sorghum. The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service notes that cotton acres are expected to 
be down one million acres this year from last year, and that 
sorghum acres are to be up one million acres from last year.

Cotton acres this year are expected to total 4.3 million 
acres compared to 5.3 million acres in 1974. Sorghum acres 
are expected to total 8.5 million acres compared to 7.5 
million acres in 1974.

Wheat acres in the state are set at 6.5 million acres 
compared to 5.6 a year ago.

APRIL 9 will be the date for a special winter wheat 
forecast for Texas only. The report is to be issued to give 
producers more information about prospects for the wheat
crop.

SHEEP AND LAMB feeding in Texas is now at the 
lowest levels since 1966. Texas sheep and lambs on feed as 
of March 1 totaled 170,000 head. This is down 29 per cent 
from a year ago and is 17 per cent below Jan. 1. Even more 
significant, it is the lowest since 1966 when the total was 
172,000.

Drylot operators with 2,000 head capacity or more had
62.000 head of the 170,000 sheep and lambs on feed. 
Sheep and lambs on feed are those intended for slaughter 
being fed a ration of grain or other concentrates or on 
succulent pastures and expected within the next three 
months to produce a carcass that will grade good or better.

Sheep and lambs placed on feed during January and 
February totaled 114,000 compared with only 30,000 head 
during the same months in 1974. Marketings of fed sheep 
and lambs during this period, at 148,000 head, were 18 per 
cent below the same period a year ago.

EAR LY LAMB CROP in Texas this year totaled
770.000 head which is an increase of five per cent from last 
year’s crop. The Jan. 1 inventory of ewes one year old and 
older was down 10 per cent.

The early lamb crop in three states-California, Kansas 
and Texas-was down two per cent from a year ago.

40
45

GRAIN
HOPPERS
FLOATS

AVAILABLE
FOR HIRE OR FOR LEASE OR RENT

CALL COLLECT 
806 245 3802

ROBERT'S 
TRUCKING CO

PRIMARY ADVANCES

Drive for a Texas presidential 
p reference p rim ary  g a thered  
momentum in spite of some stub
born opposition from political 
convention-oriented liberals and 

George Wallace supporters.
The Senate S tate Affairs Com

mittee gave its approval to a re
vised and improved version of the 
House-passed primary bill, and 
quick Senate passage was an 
ticipated.

The measure still calls for a 
vote in May on presidential can
didates who decide to enter the 
Texas primary. Seventy-five per 
cent of the s ta te’s presidential 
nom inating  delega tes will be 
named on a senatorial (or con
gressional) d is tric t basis A n
other 25 per cent will be selected 
in state party conventions in ac
cord with the percentage of the 
vote various candidates received 
in the primary.

An objectionable feature of the 
House bill which would have re
quired candidates to file slates of 
delegates in all 31 senatorial dis
tricts to get on the ballot at all 
was removed. Liberal provisions 
also were made for uncommitted 
delegates to run individually or 
as a slate.

SPEED LIMIT SAME

Legislators finally agreed on, 
and the governor signed, legisla
tion extending the 55 miles per 
hour speed limit to comply with 
federal policies and save $303

million a year in federal highway 
aid.

A th rea tened  deadlock was 
quickly broken in the face of 
threats of heavy loss of federal 
funds The present 55 mph law 
would have expired April 1,

COURTS SPEAK

Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals held a cashier in an El Paso 
bookstore could not be convicted 
for sale of an obscene magazine 
after being declared innocent in 
sale of an alleged obscene film 
in the same transaction.

Texas Supreme Court turned 
down a Panola County m an’s 
contention that he was defrauded 
of royalties when producers drill
ing on his property did not tell 
him or the Railroad Commission 
of an oil strike in the Burnett 
Sand of Travis Peak reservoir.

The high court upheld a Waco 
Court of Civil Appeals ruling 
that a Hamilton County property 
owner was en titled  to $7,500 
damages from a company which 
allowed turkey feathers to cover 
his land and runoff w ater to 
pollute his wells and troughs

AG OPINIONS

Campaign contributions made 
after an election are defensible 
under the penal code, Atty. Gen. 
John Hill held.

In other recent opinions, Hill 
concluded:

Poll watchers cannot be paid 
from labor union dues

A school, under the open rec
ords act, should make public 
names and addresses of students’ 
paren ts and guard ians on re 
quest.

Prisoners in federal correction
al institutions may demonstrate 
Texas residence for college tu i
tion purposes if they intend to re
main in the state after release

County com m issioners may 
create new justice of the peace 
precincts from existing precincts 
and appoint the j  p. to fill a va
cancy.

Adopted and illegitimate chil
dren may not be excluded from 
the free State Infant Immuniza
tion Program.

Rural fire prevention districts 
may provide emergency am bu
lance services.

State employees are not pro
hibited from testifying before 
legislative committees.

APPOINTMENTS
ANNOUNCED

Gov. Dolph Briscoe appointed 
Abe M. Katz of Corpus Christi 
to the Finance Commission of 
Texas Building and Loan Sec
tion.

Among other appointees of the 
governor announced recently  
w ere T. G ilbert S harpe  of 
Brownsville, as 138th d istrict 
judge; John A. Mehos of G al
veston, to the Gulf States Marine 
Commission (reappointment).

Walter V. Duncan (reappoint
m e n t )  of Richardson and Russell 
M. Irving of Beaumont to the 
Credit Union Commission; and
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M ilton C. D alchau of Llano, 
Jo h n  W Hancock Sr. of El 
Campo, Sam K Seymour J r  of 
Columbus and Jake Strahan of 
B urnet (reappo in tees) to the 
Lower Colorado River Authority.

SHORT SNORTS
The Senate cleared the way 

for an environm ental study of 
Texas bays and estuaries.

An April 14 hearing has been 
scheduled on a House resolution 
to rescind Texas ratification of 
the controversial Equal Rights 
Amendment.

Gov. Briscoe signed into law 
legislation allowing real estate 
loan in te re s t, includ ing  so- 
called front-end "points”, to be 
spread over the life of a loan.

A bill to allow public school 
teachers to conduct periods of 
s ilen t p rayer or m edita tion  
passed the House by a big 
margin.

Five new applications to sell 
more than  $3.2 million in se
curities have been filed with the 
State Securities Board in the last 
two weeks.

A 13-member Texas Livestock 
and Dairy Industry Task Force 
will push for a federal meat im
port agreement to ease economic 
declines.

Brief, Very Brief
Mile-deep hole in ocean 

floor is  planned.

U.S. Steel’s e a r n i n g s  
climb by 144.7 per cent.

Ford willing to revise eco
nomic program.

British pound falls to 10- 
month low.

Re-Eled
CLARENCE CHRISTIAN
The Man With Experidence

PLACE FOUR
Paid For By Friends O f C la re n ce  C hr is t ian  
And  G ordon  H . G reen  , C am pa ign  M anager

Richly „  
rewarding
"EVERYONE PROSPERS 
WHEN YOU $HOP LOCALLY”

When you stop to think about your SHOPPING DOLLAR and 
what it means to your community, you can readily agree that the reward 
for BUYING at home serves you in four ways:

The CONVENIENCE of local goods and services at very reasonable 
prices; the SELECTIONS are as good as you’ll find elsewhere; the FRIEND
LY SERVICE is an added bonus, and the KNOWLEDGE that your shop
ping dollar — stays at home — and works for the community as a whole.

You are richly rewarded when you BUY AT HOME.

get the most 
foryour money

IT PAYS TO BUY WHERE YOU LIVE

DISCOUNT CENTER
............. ....................................... ........... .............................. — ............................................................................

1723 WEST AM ER IC A N  BLVD.

|—| |— | — | — - ~ ~ l ~ ------— ^

320 MAIN ST. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347I

estero\ 
lutô associate store

l } /  tU *  Q a m ib f

RCA-Q UASAR- FRIG ID A IR E -A M A N A -W A S T E  K IN G -  

J E N -A IR - S IN G E R -V IK IN G -N E C C H I-K IR B Y  V A C -  
FURNITURE

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
G C O M P A N Y

105 E. Avenue D • Phone 272-4681 
• Muleshoe, Texas - 79347 •

QVkite s GashDaij Q  rocery

'^ ^ tie re  {— fiend s M eet and P r ic e s  "T a lk

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK
MULESHOE, MEMBER EPIC

YOU AUTO GET A LOAN

SEE US FOR A NEW CAR 

LOAN TODAY...

MULESHOE STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC

rL
C  f t . A N T H O N Y  C O

----------- - 7

"Duf- County.
Save A t H ome

D O N A L D  W  H A R M O N
P R E S I D E N T

S A V IN G S  / A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

P O .  B O X  5 2 8  •  M U L E S H O E .  T E X A S

Fiasco
THE FPITIILY STORE
Use Our loy-Awoy Plan

c z L f z n r i j  L h is .u r a n .c z  ^ L f c jz n c i j

1 I 1 W. AVE. B - PH 272-4581
A U ^flO L , 'JtXCLL - 79347  

----------■ ■ «

perry's
FAMILY CENTER

Yoar Slap *1 Haea Haadqaaters

•V* M*.| .K
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ENGAGEMENT .ANNOUNCED . . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. 
Ji/ieeks of Muleshoe announce the engagement and approach- 

ig marriage of their daughter Regina Gail to Richard Allen 
e rrill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Ferrill of Britton, 

•'Michigan. Miss Meeks is a 1972 graduate of Springlake - 
: j a r t h  High School. The prospective groom is a graduate of 

Dundee High School in Dundee Michigan. He is employed by 
•Mighty Distributing System of West Texas. Wedding vows 
'Will be exchanged May 17 at 4:00 p.m. in a garden ceremony 
at the home of Mrs. Esther Meeks in Sudan.

W est Plains Hospital

Hospital Briefs

ADMITTANCE;
March 28: Kevin Peterson. 
March 29; Matilda Olivas, 

Dorothy Hernandez and Scott 
M orris.

March 30> -Mrs. Paul Poynor. 
March * Juan Gutierrez, 

Melvin Lee and Mrs. Ray Ter
rill.

DISMISSAL:
March 28: Domingo Vasquez 

and Thomas Flores.
March 29: Joe Villarreal.
March 31: Mrs. Elmo Pruitt.

STOPS RENOVATION
LONDON — Buckingham 

Palace has announced that 
Queen E lizabeth has aban
doned a $600,000 project to 
m o d e r n i z e  Sandringham 
House, the mansion on her 
privately owned estate in 
Norfolk due to economic 
difficulties.

Lets Keep Good Business
Management  On The  

City Council

Re-Elect
CLARENCE CHRISTIAN

PLACE 10 UR I

L Paid Foi By Friends Of C la ren ce  C hr is t ian  
And G ordon  H . G re e n ,  Cam paign  M anager

Junior-Senior 
Mothers Meet

* ?■: • * t rraiMnB

The Junior and Senior mo
thers met Monday, March 24 in 
the Muleshoe State Bank Com
munity Room at 4 p.m.

The mothers discussed the 
prom which will be held May 
17 after the Junior-Senior Ban
quet at the American Legion 
HaU. Each family will be 
charged $10.00 for their child 
or children to attend the Prom. 
If a junior or senior brings a 
guest they will be charged $2.50 
extra.

The mothers then voted on 
committees and chairmen. Mrs. 
Lewis Dale is Chairman, Mrs. 
Jimmy Carpenter and Mrs. 
Lewis Wayne Shafer are co- 
chairmen for the prom.

Those on the finance com
mittee are Mrs. Gene Hamil
ton, chairman, Mrs. Marsha 
Henry, Mrs. Bill Jim St.Clair, 
M rs. Frank Ellis, Mrs. George 
Williams, Mrs T.R. White, 
Mrs. James Crane, Mrs. Don 
Rempe, Mrs. J.A. Nickels,Mrs. 
Charles Stewart and Mrs. Man
uel Balderas.

Those on invitation commit
tee are Mrs. Eugene Black, 
chairman; Mrs. Roy Wrinkle, 
Mrs. Keith Bray, Mrs. Char
lie Smith and Mrs. Harold Al
lison.

Those on decorating commit
tee are Mrs. Clene Blair, 
chairman; Mrs. David Stovall, 
co-chairman; Mrs. Roy Wrin
kle, Mrs. Odell Rasco, Mrs. 
Roy Whitt, Mrs. Hershell Par
ker, Mrs. Dale Burden, Mrs. 
Jack Dunham, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hanks, Mrs. Jake Saylor,Mrs. 
Eugene Burham, Mrs. H. D. 
Ramage, Mrs. Bill Hunt, Mrs. 
Jim  O’Grady, Mrs. Lupe Cas- 
torena, Mrs. Maria Orozco, 
Mrs. Joe Dan Jones and Mrs. 
Ernest Ramm.

Those on refreshment com
mittee are Mrs. Jack Young,

RECIPE
By Sarah Anne Sheridan
What shall we have for 

dinner is a question which 
disturbs many women who 
are concerned with feeding 
the family. Try serving a 
main dish meal, plus afresh , 
crisp salad and a fruit des
sert.
Chicken Creole Casserole

1 3 lb. chicken cut in 
serving pieces.

14 c flour
1 t sa lt

14 t pepper
2 T fat
% c chopped onions

1V4 <? canned tomatoes
2 sprigs parsly chopped
1 bay leaf
1 clove garlic chopped 

fine
14 t thyme
1 c condensed canned 

consomme
5 peeled potatoes

Dip pieces of chicken in 
flour which has been mixed 
with sa lt and pepper. Brown 
lightly in hot fat. Arrange 
in a greased 3 quart cas
serole. Cook onion in re
maining fat until golden 
brown. Add to chicken. Add 
tomatoes, parsley , bay leaf, 
garlic, thyme, and consom
me. Cover, bake in an oven 
350 degrees until tender 
from 114 to 2 hours. Add po
tatoes last 35 minutes of 
cooking.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
GIRLS

PANTS
\ 6 Doz Pair

DITTO & 
LITTLE LADY 

WRANGLER
Assorted Patterns,

Solids & Plaids

VALUES FROM  
$7 .50  TOSIO.OO

chairman; Mrs. Sam Hopper, 
co-chairman; Mrs. Earnest 
Martin, Mrs. E.A. Bass, J r ., 
Mrs. Eugene Reeder, Mrs. 
Morris Killough, Mrs. W.B, 
Kittrell and Mrs. James Crane.

Those on publicity commit
tee are Mrs. Manuel Balderas, 
chairman and Mrs. Norman 
Head, co-chairman.

Those on band committee are 
Mrs. Earnest Martin, chairman; 
Mrs. Jimmy Carpenter, co- 
chairman and Mrs. Lewis Dale.

Those on photography com
mittee are Mrs. Earnest Ramiii 
and Mrs. Neil Dillman.

Those on clean-up commit
tee are Mrs. Vinnie Purcell, 
chairman and Mrs. Elmer Da
vis, co-chairman and all spon
sors.

Mrs. Tom Jinks is in charge 
of the guest register.

Contact Mrs. Lewis Dale 
946-3360 for information or 
those desiring to help that 
were not able to attend the 
meeting.

R odeo  Club 
P artic ipa tes  In
F arw ell  R odeo

The Muleshoe Rodeo Club 
rode in the Farwell Rodeo this 
past weekend.

Those winning were Bull Rid
ing, Sherman Presley placed 
first and received a buckle and 
six points. Calf Roping, Sher
man Presley placed first and 
received a buckle and six points 
and Dan Ellis placed sixth and 
received one point. Ribbon 
Roping, Jimmy Henderson 
placed second and received a 
buckle and five points and Dan 
Ellis placed fifth and received 
two points. Team Roping^)an 
Ellis and Eddy Mardis placed 
first and each received a buck
le and six points.

Sherman Presley was All A- 
round Cowboy and received a 
saddle. The Muleshoe Rodeo 
Club was the high point team.

Others participating were 
Joe Pate, David Crow, Way- 
land Barker, Sharia Farmer, 
Kelly Mixon andl DannyLance.

The Muleshoe Rodeo Club will 
be riding in the Claude Rodeo 
this next weekend.

Shower Policy
w

Shower pictures will be made 
by the Society reporter of the 
honoree at the shower only if 

t prior arrangements are made 
at least 24 hours in advance.

At the time the picture is 
taken, a designated shower 
hostess is requested to have 
a list available of hostesses, 
table decorations special and 
out of town guests, servers, 
registrar and all other infor
mation pert inant to the story.

Only one bridal shower pic
ture will be taken of each bride- 
elect. No two pictures of one 
person will be published in the 
same paper.

Engagement - Shower - Wed
ding pictures must be at least 
two weeks apart and in consec
utive order.

Shower pictures may not be 
used with story if engagement 
announcement and wedding are 
not at least two weeks apart.

Next
Next to runaway prices, a

shower bath in a strange
hotel is the hardest thing to
regulate.

-Tribune, Winnipeg.

Buckley asks 
of Soviet pact.

monitoring

HIGH POINT TEAM . . .  . Pictured above bottom left to right 
are  Timmy Henderson, Sherman Presley, Joe Pate and David 
Crow and front left to right Gary Herring, Wayland Barker

Bula News
|By Mrs. John Blackmanl

A very successful revival 
closed Sunday evening at the 
Baptist Church. Good crowds 
were in attendance. A dinner 
was served Sunday at noon in 
the fellowship hall of the church, 
by the ladies of the church. 
Brother Don Olive was the e-

vangelist and Brother Eddie 
Turner, song leader, both were 
from Plainview.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Jackson 

of Littlefield spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lath
am.

* * * * *
Several of the Boy Scouts 

from Bula area along with 
their leaders attended the dis
tric t Boy Scouts Camp out, in 
Levelland, at the National Guard 
Armory the past weekend. 
Scouts were Danny Hogue, Jeff 
Kester, Dennis Quiram, Steve 
Pollard, Jammie Cox, Dale De- 
mel, David Morrison, and scout 
masters J.L . Cox and Mr. Ja - 
cops.

* * * * *
Bula men placed second in 

the outsiders volleyball tour
nament held Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday at the Three Way 
School.

* * * * *
Mrs. V.C. Weaver has been 

a patient in the Amherst Hos
pital, having been admitted with 
a throat infection.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Young, 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Tiller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sowder 
spent part of the past week 
attending the State Independent 
Ginners convention, held in San 
Antonio.

* * * * *
WMU met Tuesday at 2:30, 

this being bible study day. The 
scripture was taken from 11 
and 12 Chapters of Acts, with 
Mrs. Williams in charge of the 
lesson. Mrs. Richardson read

" l O l l i ”
ANNIVERSARY CEREBRATION
W« Would like le Tkeik All 
Customers Eor Their Business 
Past 10 Years

WATCH EOR THE SPECIALS 
OUR CELEBRATION SALE

DOT’S SHOP

the prayer calender, and also 
the scripture reading, with Mrs. 
Williams offering the prayer 
for the missionaries and open
ing prayer.

Attending were Mrs. C.A. 
Williams, Mrs. Rowena Rich
ardson,Mrs. E.O. Battles,Mrs. 
P.R. Pierce, Miss Vina Tug- 
man and Mrs. J.R . Teaff. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Martin 

and daughter, Beverley of Lub
bock, were dinner guests Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Cannon.

* * * * *
RAs along with Rev. and Mrs. 

Eddie Riley and small son, 
Chris, were in Tyler Thursday 
until late Saturday night, where 
they attended the State RA Con
gress. Four boys from the Bu
la Baptist Church are entrants 
in the state track meet. RAs 
going were Louis Peacock, Ber- 
nie Davila, Donald Black,Fred
die and Gary White.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walden 

of Littlefield were dinner guests 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Pearl Walden.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 

spent the weekend visiting with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Bogard and children. 
Brad and Shell at Charlie, Okla. 

* * * * *

Local Man
Receives
Praises

A report by LaWayne Bat- 
teas, patrolman for the Brown 
County Water Improvement
District No. 1, brought
favorable remarks from the 
directors Monday night at the 
board’s January meeting.

Ratteas’ comments centered 
around the improvement of 
docks,removal of items causing 
pollution and daily inspections 
of the canal.

He listed the number of 
arrests  for violations at the lake 
during the past several months.

Directors lauded Batteas for 
his “dilegence and interest” in 
his work.

LaWayne “ Bo” Batteas grad
uated recently from Law En
forcement Officers School.The 
school, held in Abilene, is spon
sored by Texas A&M.

Bo, a 1961 graduate of Three 
Way High School, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ElmerBatteausof 
Goodland. He is married to 
the former Patsy Fort, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Fort, formerly of Star Rt. Su
dan.

Bo and Patsy make their 
home at Lake Brownwood with 
their three children, Diann,Ja- 
net and Donald.

GET SUM !!
YOU CAN HAVE A SLIM, TRIM FIGURE!

•  N O  S T A R V A T I O N  D I E T S

•  N O  E X E R C I S E S

•  N O  H U N G E R  P A IN S

* :* ■ * % ■

THE PRODUCT IS A FUN, SAFE AND 
DELICIOUS WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT.

$8.00 - PROT1EN POWDER 
$7.00- VITAMINS & MINERALSSUBSTANTIAL WEIGHT LOSS HAS INCLUDED BENEFITS OF

N O  M I D - M O R N I N G  O R  M I D  A F T E R N O O N  L E T D O W N

POLLY OTWELL 
Ph. 272-3163

Or Come By 9 18 E. Hickory

I N C R E A S E D  E N E R G Y  L E V E L  
B E T T E R  N E R V E  C O N D I T I O N  
M O R E  A N D  B E T T E R  S L E E P

and Eddy Mardis. Not pictured are Dan Ellis and Danny Lance. 
These boys are members of the Muleshoe Rodeo Club which 
is now the high point team. They rode in the Farwell Rodeo 
this past weekend.

Texas FHA Week To 
Be Held April 6-12

The Texas Association of Fu- 
ture Homemakers of America 
will observe FHA-HERO WEEK, 
April 6 through 12. The theme 
of the week Is “ Reach Out and 
Touch.” In Texas there are 
72,000 members in 2,050 chap
ters who will celebrate the week 
with activities which show the 
concern these young people feel 
for others. The young men and 
women who are members of 
today’s Future Homemakers of 
America chapters are interes
ted in projects which expand 
their knowledge and skills in 
all aspects of home and fam
ily living and in home econom
ics occupational areas.

Nationwide in membership 
and effort, Future Homemakers 
of America is cosponsored by 
the U.S. Office of Education 
through the Division of Voca
tional and Technical Education 
and the American Home Eco
nomics Association. National 
Headquarters are located in 
Washington, D.C. State Head
quarters are located at the Tex
as Education Agency, Austin, 
Texas. Mrs. Elizabeth F. Smith 
is the State Director of Home
making Education and Mrs. Bet
ty Romans is the State Advisor 
of the Texas Association.

High school homemaking tea
chers, and members of the state 
home economics education staff 

as advisors to chapter, 
and national youth offi- 
giving guidance and coun

seling to the program.
The annual state meeting of 

the Texas Association will be 
April 17-18 in the Convention 
Center, San Antonio. More 
than 5,000 members and ad
visors are expected to attend.

The theme of the meeting is 
“ Pass It Cn - Reach Out and 
Touch.” Activities are planned 
to provide delegates further in
formation and ideas for plan
ning worthwhile chapter pro
grams. The program is plan
ned and carried out by State 
and Area officers of the organ
ization.

Keynote speaker for the meet
ing will be Dr. William Purkey, 
popular speaker and author from 
the University of Florida. Dr. 
Purkey’s talk “ Pass It On - 
Dial Direct” will treat person
al responsibility and ability in 
a world that sometimes for
gets the person.

Other highlights of the meet
ing include a talk by well-known 
humorist and salesman of the 
good life, Jerry  Clower. Non
members who have contributed 
their time and effort to the or
ganization will be awarded hon
orary membership. Scholar
ships will be awarded to out
standing members of the organ
ization and there will be a break
fast honoring members who have 
gained significant achievement. 
Installation of eleven newly e- 
lected officers will climax the 
meeting.

CORN SEED 
AVAILABLE

WE HAVE SOME WEATHERMASTER 
EPX 12 and SX 97

and 999 Seed with 90-95% Germ.
S O M E  1 9 7 4  Y E I L D S  W E R E  

A B O V E  1 2 , 0 0 0  L B S

IN F4 RWELL, AYE A

INTERSTATE
FERTILIZER

PH. 481- 3838 FARWELL —  THAI.
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MR. AND MRS. B. A. DALTON

THI>A, District 2 
To Have

Texas Home Demonstration 
Association, District Two is 
comprised of Home Demonstra
tion Clubs in the following 
Counties: Bailey, Briscoe,
Cochran, Dawson, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Howard, Lamb, Lubbock, Lynn, 
Mitchell, Scurry, Swisher,Ter
ry, and Yoakum. Two Coun
ties in the District, Bordon and 
Crosbyton do not have active 
Clubs at this time.

THDA was originally formed 
to help the farm women learn 
canning, sewing, etc. Now 
THDA Clubs have been formed 
not only in the farm areas but 
also in the towns, cities and 
urban areas with interests 
ranging from the smallest of 
indoor gardens to cooking,can
ning, freezing, sewing, tailor
ing, hobbies to Civic Affairs.

Anyone interested in being 
a part of these activities and 
many more is invited to call 
the County Extension Agent for 
information. Membership is 
not limited or restricted in any 
way.

Tuesday, April 8, 1975,from 
9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. the Tex
as Home Demonstration Asso
ciation, District Two, will hold 
their Spring Meeting in Lub
bock, Lubbock County, Trini
ty Church, 7002 Canton at Loop 
289.

Meeting
The program will be: 9:00 

to 9:55 a.m., Registration and 
Resfreshments; 10:00 to 11:30 
a.m., General Assembly with 
speakers John Davidson - 
Chamber of Commerce, Arch 
Lamb County Commissioner, 
Lucille Wiiten-District TwoDi- 
rector, Helen Meeks Lubbock 
City THDA and others, 11:30 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m., $2.75 Lun
cheon catered by 4-H of Lub
bock County. Proceeds to go 
as part of their commitment 
to the 4-H Camp at Brown- 
wood, Tx. Entertainment fur
nished bv a Home Demonstra
tion Club of Plainview. 1:15 
to 2:30 p.m., Workshops-How- 
ard County; Cultural Arts and 
Recreation, Briscoe County- 
Safety and Hockley County- 
Family Life. 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., 
General Assembly.

For more information con
cerning this program please 
contact your County Agent.

MARI’.II I) ABOARD PLANE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.- 

Janet McNutt and Dave E. 
Roberts, wanting their mar
riage to De unusual, were 
married ir. a private aircraft 
as it flew over the Albu
querque area. D istrict Court 
Judge William F. Riordan 
performed the ceremony.

LOUISA’S
LETTER

II A
L

_____ _ H— ry-
— -— 5 —-

Dear Louisa,
I’m having a big problem 

with my 13 year old daughter. 
She’s a very attractive girl, 
also very matured for her 
age, she could pass for an 
eighteen year old girl. The 
big problem is  this, 1 can’t 
keep the older boys away 
from our door and my daugh
ter thinks I should let her 
date at this age, she thinks 
i t ’s  being’’mean”  to her be- ' 
cause I won’t agree to her 
dating this young and she’s 
causing me quite a bit of 
heart ache.

Do you have anv ideas on 
what I can do about this s it
uation ?

W orried—V a.

Answer:
Thirteen is a trying age 

for mothers and daughters 
or rather I should say, for 
parents and children.

A boy or girl of that age 
is  not a child nor are they 
adults. Many of them are 
confused about their emo
tional feelings and do and 
act in ways that i r r i t a t e  
parents.

The only thing about it 
that is  encouraging to par
en ts , is the fact that if one 
can have the patience and 
understanding to live through 
such a period it u s u a l l y  
ends as the child matures 
and gets more confidence in 
herself.

I agree with you that a 
thirteen year old girl is  too 
young to date with older 
boys. Try to compromise with 
group dates or with boys not 
too much older than she.

Louisa
Address letters: Louisa, Box 
532.Orangeburg, S.C. 29115

Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Dalton 
were honored at their 50th Wed
ding Anniversary Sunday.March 
30.

TOPS
Installs
Officers

TOPS Chapter Number 34 met 
Thursday, March 27 at 6 p.m. 
in the meeting room of the Bail
ey County Electric with 21 mem
bers weighing in.

The club installed the new of
ficers for the coming year. 
Scales of Services was the theme 
for the installation. Mrs. J.V. 
Peller installed the following 
officers: Mrs. Bobby Newman, 
president; Mrs. J J .  McDonald, 
vice president; Mrs. Owen 
Jones, secretary; Mrs. Don 
Martin, treasurer; Mrs. Ronnie 
Garner, weight recorder and 
Mrs. J . O. Parker, assistant 
weight recorder.

The club reported that Mrs. 
J.D. Spurgeon, Mrs. H.D. De- 
Loach, and Mrs. Roy Clark 
were ill and excused from the 
meeting.

Mrs. H.M. Hefner received 
the money in the can-can box.

The club reported on the con
test which Group H won and re
ceived all the gifts. Members 
in Group H were Mrs. Buria 
Vinson and Clara Crain, team 
captains; Cecelia Lopez, Mrs. 
Glenn Stroud and Alice Angeley.

Mrs. Claude Don Holmes, 
chairman, Mrs. J.O. Parker, 
and Mrs. Ronnie Garner sub
mitted a new contest to the club. 
The contest involves a quilt 
and the person whose name is

on the most blocks will receive 
the quilt.

Their next meeting will be 
Thursday, April 3 in the meet
ing room of the Bailey County 
Electric. Fruit night will be 
held and each member is to 
bring their fruit basket. Also, 
the club will have an anniver
sary  party.

Return Of
The Wedge 

To
Shoe Styles

COLLEGE STATION — Shoe 
styles are changing this spring. 
One of the most popular looks 
this season is the wedge, shown 
in wood veneer, veneer, canvas, 
leather and natural fiber such 
as straw, according to Claudia 
Mitzel, consumer education
clothing and textiles specialist.

“ Flats are also returning to 
the fashion scene. This style 
features a 1/2 inch heel and is 
especially appropriate for young 
fashions.

"Another trend in spring 
styles will be fewer platform 
shoes. Although heel heights 
are staying around three to 
four inches, the platform under 
the ball of the food has dropped 
out and left only the shoe sole,’’ 
the specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M University Sys
tem, said this week.

Today’s styles are more 
dainty and less chunky. And 
one reason the higher heel will 
be popular is that is works 
well with the longer skirt 
lengths, the specialist ex
plained.

“ Although the higher heel is 
attractive, the woman on her 
feet all day may not find it as 
comfortable as the platform 
shoe. The foot is at a much 
greater angle and this causes 
the calf muscle tocontract and 
tire  more easily than when the 
foot is flat,” Miss Mitzel 
pointed out.

Hosting the occation were 
their children, Mrs. B.A. Dick
enson of Plainview; Alvin R. 
Dalton of Fort Worth; Mrs, 
Jim  Dwayne Burkhead and Mrs. 
Buddy Lane both of Albuquer
que, N.M.

The table was covered with 
a white over gold table cloth 
crocheted by their oldest daugh
te r. The centerpiece was yel
low and spider mums.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. B.A. Dickenson and 
Rodney of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin R. Dalton and Mrs. 
Sherie Fraizier of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burkhead, 
Gayetta, Tamara, Cynthia,Kim
berley, and Michael of Albu
querque, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Lane, Bridget and Bri
an of Albuquerque; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Maharg of Albu
querque; Mrs. Harry Gaines 
and Harold of Clovis, N.M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Upfold and 
Rob of Dimmitt; Mr. and Mrs. 
Paine Dalton of Plainview, 
Frank Eades and family of 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Var
ner McWilliams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Layton McWilliams of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Painter and Mrs. T.R. Dykes 
of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dickenson of Olton; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy By
num and daughters of Friona.

B.A. Dalton married Martha 
Clariece Harlin March 30, 1925 
in Headley, Texas. They moved 
to Muleshoe in August of 1949 
where he opened the Western 
Auto Store.___ _ _ . ^
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Three Way
1 \ p w q

I f  Mrs.H.*hG«r*i»

DANITA THROCKMORTON DEMONSTRATES THE CARE OF 
TERRARIUMS . . . .  Danita Throckmorton demonstrated the 
care of terrarium s to the YL 4-H Club Monday, March 24.

YL 4-H Club Has Meeting
The YL 4-H Club met Mon

day, March 24 in the YL Meth
odist Church. Kelley Head 
called the meeting to order. 
Cora Patterson led the Pledge 
to the Flag and Tyrri Vandiver 
led the members in the 4-H 
motto and pledge. Roll call and 
minutes were read by Monti 
Vandiver.

The members reported that 
Rhonda Mills and Staci Vandi
ver entered the County Food 
Show and both won blue rib
bons. Rhonda was an alter
nate in the Breads and Des
serts. Staci represented the 
Bailey County in the side dish 
division at District Food Show 
held in Lubbock. She received 
a red ribbon. Both girls are

in the junior division.
Paul Harbin and Kelley Head 

are leaders for the leather pro
ject. Mrs. Tom Flowers will 
be the leader for the girls arts

and crafts. Mrs. Bill Harmon 
will be leader for crocheting 
and Mrs. Marlin Mills will be 
the leader for the boys arts and 
crafts.

Danita Throckmorton gave 
the program on the care of 
Terrarium s.

Those present were Kelley

Head, Monti Vandiver, Ben 
Harmon, Brenda Flowers,Beth 
Harmon, Cora Patterson and 
Tyrri Vandiver.

Three Way school is out this 
week for spring break.

* * * * *
Mrs. Carry Huff and Mrs. 

Joyce Roberts from Dallas 
spent the weekend visiting Mrs. 
Beadie Powell,

* * * * *
Jimmy Gillentine and Sue 

White from Lubbock spent 
Thursday visiting Jimmy’s 
grandparents,the H.W.Garvin’s. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler 

are visiting in Houston with 
their son, the Tommy Dupler’s. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. James Tarl- 

ton and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Clark and children 
from Lubbock visited their par
ents, the Pete Tarlton’s Sunday. 

* * * * *
The Three Way FHA girls 

honored their mothers, grand
mothers and secret grandmoth
e rs  with a banquet Tuesday 
night in the school Home-Ec 
room. Everyone enjoyed it
very much.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Welch 

were in Lubbock Wednesday on 
business.

* * * * *
Mrs. Gene Long from Sil- 

verton and her son, Maynard

Long from California visited 
in the S.G. Long home the 
past week.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Dupler 

and son from Monahans spent 
the weekend with their parents 
the weekend with their parents, 
the Jay Boyses’ and Leon Du
pler’s.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Garvin 

were dinner guests in Clovis, 
Sunday with their daughter, the 
Kenneth Fox family.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. T.D. Davis 

family and the Tommy Terrell 
family spent the past weekend 
at Lake Brownwood attending 
a family reunion.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Williams 

and boys from Enochs visited 
her parents, the George Ty
son’s Sunday afternoon.

* * * * *

Long dresses for day oj 
evening seem to be very 
much in the picture for the 
coming season. The practi
cal girl will choose a simple 
garment that can be dressed 
up for occasions or worn 
without colorful accessories 
for casual wear.

Printed shirts with solid 
color pants or sk irts are 
smart. A jacket with this 
combination may also be a 
solid of harmonizing shade.;

6
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Cooper, 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs.

Glor ia  Stephanie
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco J . 

Lopez of Muleshoe are the proud 
parents of a new baby girl born 
March 29 at 4:36 p.m. in the 
West Plains Memorial Hospit
al of Muleshoe. The baby 
weighed seven pounds and sev
en ounces and was named Glor
ia Stephanie Lopez.

She is the couple’s first child.
Evi M a r l e n e

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Black 
of Muleshoe are the proud par
ents of a new baby girl born 
March 28 at 7:55 p.m. in the 
Methodist Hospital of Lubbock. 
The baby weighed five pounds 
and eleven ounces and was 
named Edi Marlene.

She has a brother, 
Grandparents are Mr.
Eugene Black and Mr.
Bill Jim St.Clair. Great grand- | 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cooper of Andrews.

ATTENTION 
MULESHOE AREA

CATTLEMEN
— I*1 regar I to dead stock 
removal...If you have a
problem with service......
whether ; i the feed yard or
on the farm......Please give
US a chance > t tu  ik You.

YOUR LOCAL USED 
COW DEALER f t  

MULESHOE
Ph. 965 -2903 
Mobil 9*35 -2429

Muleshoe
Bi-Products

STORE HOURS:

9A.M.-8P.M. 
DAILY

CLOSED 
SUNDAY

Re-Elecl
CLARENCE CHRISTIAN

f o r  Lily Council  
PLACE E0UR

Paid Fcr By Friends Of C la re n c e  C h r is t ia n  
And  G o ra on  H. G re e n ,  Campaign M anager

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 3-5

IT CENTER
1723 W. AMERICAN BLVD

CUTTING UP
HIGH PRICES

CLOSE-UP
TOOTHPASTE

27oi

REG 49<

c io s e u jj^
T O O T H P A S T E  A N D  M O U T H W A S H  IN O N E  X M

K0TEX
C0MF0RTUBE

TAM PONS
30 s REG. 99*

IRRIGATION SUPPLY
FOR ALL YOUR IRRIGATION FARMING NEEDS

JOHNSON’S

BABY 
SHAM POO

n«\ I 12% oi
kiln

shampoo I

REG $1.67

FARWELL 

WE FIX 

LEAKS

*Z IM M A T IC  P IV O T SPR IN K LIN G  SYSTEMS
* SIDE ROLL SYSTEMS
* GATED A N D  A L U M IN U M  FLOW LINE PIPE- GAS PIPE
* LOW & H IG H  PRESSURE PVC U N D ER G R O U N D  PIPE

A COMPLETE IN V E N TO R Y  O F IR R IG A TIO N  SUPPLIES O N  
H A N D , W ITH Q UALIFIED SALES, REPAIR, A N D  INSTALL 
A T IO N  PERSONNEL.

CLEARASIL
REGUAL TINTED l  
VANISHING FORMULA

65oz 

REG.77(

PLASTIC
tSSORIM EN I

> -
RIG.79<

k

REG.29c

PLASTIC
ASSORTMENT

5/1
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Farmers Union Banquet Will Feature Secretary
_   ̂ , , , . , * <Texas Farm ers Union P res

ident Jay Naman of Waco said 
today that Texas farm ers have 
little to celebrate in what the

Congress has come up with as 
an em ergency farm package 

"The meager improvements 
to the farm bill approved by the

Re-Eled
CLARENCE CHRISTIAN
A Man Interested In A Bel ter  

Muleshoe
Paid For By Friends O f  C la re n c e  C h r is t  a -  
And  G o rd on  H . G re e n ,  C am pa ign  M a n e g e '

House and the Senate Agricul
ture committee make a mockery 
out of the celebration ofNation- 
al Agriculture Day earlier this 
week. Instead of gratefully re 
warding farm people for their 
productivity and efficiency. 
Congress has seen fit to kick 
farm ers in the teeth with its 
farm programs recommen
dations,’’ Naman said.

The farm organization pres
ident condemned the Department 
of Agriculture's role in discour
aging a better farm bill. USDA 
warned that the orignial bill ap
proved by the House Agricul
ture Committee would cost the 
government $882 million.

‘‘The Department of Agricul
ture, under the worst Secre
tary of Agriculture in our his
tory, used scare-tactics by 
quoting exorbitant cost figures 
to convince Congress to reduce 
benefits under the new farm 
program. It was pure demog- 
ogery for USDA to say that the 
reduction of the support price 
on cotton from 40 cents to 38 
cents and the target from 48 
cents to 45 cents woulfl cut 
$300 million from the cost to 
government. This dire pre
diction could only occur if there 
was a total market disaster 
breaking every cotton farmer 
in the country," Naman said.

Farm ers are "turned off" 
by the argument in Congress 
that the farm bill is the "best 
that can be passed,” accord
ing to the state farm leader. 
He predicted that President 
Ford would probably veto it 
because it is too good, "when 
he should be vetoing it because 
its not good enough," accord
ing to Naman.

"As farmers in some areas 
of the state are approaching 
the planting season, they are 
becoming increasingly aware of 
their costs. If they take se r
iously USDA’s crop projections 
for next year and look at the 
recent decline in prices on feed

HOME FURNISHINGS
Bankamericarp CASH OR

LAY-AWAY

B O U Q U E T
MATCHING
BEDSPREADS AND DRAPES
Beautiful machine washable quilted bed
spreads of 100%  cotton top cloth with 
polyester filling and backing. To make 
your room complete add matching foam 
backed drapes, both in warm colors of 
gold, blue and red floral designs on 
beige ground.

HOME
Reg. FURNISHINGS 

SALE PRICE

MULESHOE, TEXAS

1

BEDSPREADS 

TWIN ’
FULL *
QUEEN *

KING *

DRAPES 
48' x63" 
48"x84"

/

.

•i :k

’8.99
‘9.99

* 6.88
*7.88

ye
%

DAN RIVER151 
SASSY FLOWERS 

SHEETS
HOME

FURNISHINGS 
SALE PRICE

REG.

DAN PRESS’ MUSLIN SHEETS 
A NO-IRON BLEND OF 50%  FORTR 
POLYESTER, 50%  COTTON 
Sassy Flowers multi-prints will make 
your bedroom light and airy as a 
breath of spring. Enjoy our low 
prices plus the easy care of Dar^ 
Press.

?Mif iM ir

*>0

TW IN

FULL

‘3 .9 9
;5o

roo

t  /W b ,  <4/

cases
42"x36" 3.49 pr. * 2 .7 5  p r  
42"x46" ‘3.99 pr. * 3 .2 5  p r

FORTREl Reg. T.M. ol 
Fib*r Industries Inc.

w

x ■>
yr.

ANTHONY'S 
HOME FURNISHINGS

CLOSE-OUT
TIER SETS

If you need new curtains to brighten up 
your spring . . . now is the time to save. 
W e are featuring a special assortment of 
3 piece Cafe Sets in a wide selection of 
styles and colors. Choose from both 24" 
and 36" tiers with matching valance.

REG. $1.99  

HOME FURNISHINGS SALE PRICE

$166 2 / $^ ° °

IT

i

ffi

i I 1

! I

DACRON NINON
SHEER TAILORED PANELS

Elegant Dacron" Ninon sheer panels are al
ways the perfect touch to a formal room. Now 
at our Home Furnishing Special Price you can 
go formal . . .  at sale prices. Choose from 
white, gold or celery.

SHEER PANELS

PILLOWS
A-7 KODEL 203 Polyejter filled standard size pil
lows with white percale ticking covers and blue 
cord edge. Sweet dreams at bargain prices

REG ‘3.99 HOME p * ° c
FURNISHINGS ^

SALE PRICE
KRISTIN WHITE G O O S E  FILLED PILLOW S ore 
the wonderfully soft ones that let you sleep like a 
baby. Our Home Furnishing Special Price is on 
our 9 0 %  crushed duck feathers and 1 0 %  goose 
standard size pillow with white ticking cover.

REG. *6.99 HOME 2  fo r
FURNISHINGS *  -  

SALE PRICE * 1 2

v C '-A  • A

I

40" X 63" *1.99
HOME FURNISHINGS 

SALE PRICE

40" X 81" ‘ 1.99
HOME FURNISHINGS 

SALE PRICE

lit. ♦ « rv v a .<

AVAILABLE AT ALL C. R. A N TH O N Y  STORES

5 PIECE BOXED BATH SET
This set is machine washable and includes lid cov
er, tank lid cover, tank body cover, contour bath 
rug and both rug. All made of 5 0 %  Polyester, 
5 0 %  Nylon.

REG.‘ 8 .9 9  HOME
FURNISHINGS 

SALE PRICE
88

FIFTH GRADE PICTURE MEMORY . . . .  The fifth grade winners of the UIL Picture Memory 
Contest are left to right, Shelly Davis, first; Cara Bass, second; Monty Hysinger, fourth; and 
Sondra Parker, fifth. Not pictured is Staci Vandiver, third.

;rains, wheat and cotton, they 
will probably consider reduc
ing acreage or input expenses 
including fertilizer and irriga
tion. If this materializes, what 
USDA predicts in the higher 
cost to government of a good 
farm bill could instead be high
er food costs to the consumer 
because of a short crop. Con
gress had better take a look 
at what might happen to food 
supplies if farmers cut-back," 
Naman said.

Services Held 
Monday For
Mrs. Emanuel

Maggie M. Emanuel, 82, died 
Sunday morning, March 30, at 
8:40 a.m. in West Plains Mem
orial Hospital.

A Muleshoe resident for three 
and a half years, she moved 
here from Littlefield where she 
had lived since 1942,

She was born January 19, 
1893 in Vashti, Texas. She 
was a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church at Littlefield.

Funeral services were held 
at 2:30 p.m. Monday in Single- 
ton-Ellis Funeral Home Chapel 
of the Chimes with Rev. V.L. 
Huggins of the Trinity Baptist 
Church officiating. Interment 
was in Littlefield Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home 
with Rev. A.J. Kennemer, pas
tor of the F irst Baptist Church 
of Littlefield, officiating.

Pallbearers were Ed North- 
cutt, Kip Brock, Melvin Sey
more, Don Dillard, Truman 
Cotton and Bill Thompson.

Survivors include one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Brock of Mule
shoe; one son, Oilen Emanuel 
of El Reno, Oklahoma; one sis
te r, Mrs. Ell Northcutt of Mule
shoe; one sister-in-law , Mrs. 
Raymond Edwards of Little
field; seven grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the Mule
shoe Nursing Home Auxiliary.

Consumers To See 
New Beef Grades

COLLEGE STATION -  After 
April 14 consumer will begin to 
see "a  new face” on beef cuts 
in their favorite supermarket.

That’s when new grade stan
dards by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture go into effect. 
Of course, the grades will only 
appear on meat graded by USDA 
graders, which is a voluntary 
service that meat packers must 
request.

The new grades are designed 
to keep meat quality at a high 
level and may help lower con
sumer costs.

“The major change in the 
grade standards is that all beef 
carcasses that are officially 
graded will be identified for 
both quality and yield,”  point 
out Woodrow Bailey and Dr. 
Frank Orts, meat specialists 
for the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. "These two 
value grades will give a bet
ter determination as to the true 
worth of the carcass.”

Another change, according to 
the specialists, will be that the 
conformation or shape of the 
carcass will no longer be a 
factor in determining the qual-

mm

MAGGIE EMANUEL

ity grade since it is not re
lated to eating quality of meat. 
However, conformation is in
directly used in yield grade 
determination.

With the new standards, beef 
carcasses up to 30 months of 
age will have the same mini
mum marWing(fat flecks among 
the lean meat) requirements in 
Prime, Choice and Standard 
grades as now required for the 
youngest carcasses classified 
as "beef.”

"This will mean more lean 
carcasses in these three grades 
since animals will probably be 
put through a shorter finishing 
period in feedlots. In turn, 
feeding costs should be re
duced," believe Bailey and Orts.

Furthermore, a "new”  Good 
grade has been established that 
allows for lsightly more mar
bling in the younger animals 
up to 18 months of age. "Thus 
beef in the Good grade will be 
more uniform in quality,” ex
plain the Texas A&M Univer
sity System specialists.

Younger beef animals up to 
15 months of age with traces 
of marbling will longer be grad
ed Good but will go to the Stan
dard grade.

"All in all, the new grading 
system should be advantageous 
to consumers," contend the 
specialists. "Meet quality 
standards are not being low
ered, as many people seem to 
think. While keeping quality 
at a high level, the new grades 
will hopefully bring more lean 
meat to the supermarket and 
help consumers reduce meat 
costs per serving.”

A Good Idea
Stop worrying about what 

Junior will do when he grows 
up—better go see  what he’s
up to , now.

-Pathfinder.

$ This ad is MONEY) Present it $

$ for y . . r  f - . o s . U  Q J f l  D I S C O U N T

Presented Before Apr. 15 —  $14.00
•On Any New Meade Artie Breeze 1000
From Dealers Stock or Factory Shipment

NOW, PROVEN TO BE THE GREATEST AIR CONDITIONING VALUE EVERtt 
THESE SUPER FEATURES GUARANTEE IT.

•  Costa just Vi of Factory Air CondiUoning
•  Fuel Savings up to $2.00 per day
•  15 gallon coolant capacity at ground level
•  1000 CFM air How — up 33%
•  Unsurpassed filtration A pressurization
•  Easiest service of any air conditioner
•  Lowest f>rofile ever — only 9%” high
•  Splash-over eliminated for ‘dry' cooling

•  Meade Artie Breeze 1000 surpasses all other air condiUoners of this type In 
every service or performance category

401 S. FIRST

M ULESHOE
TEXAS 79347

PH.2724511
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M l  RJ ffi
OPEN RATES

1st insertion, per word - 9? 
2nd and add., per word - 6? 

NATIONAL RATES 
1st insertion, per word -11? 
2nd and add., per word - 7? 
Minimum Charge - 50?
CARD OF THANKS - $3.00 
Classified Display $1.25 
per column inch.
Double Rale for Blind Ads -
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION 
Noon Tuesday for Thursday 
Noon Friday for Sunday 
WE RESERVE THE 
Right to classify, revise or 
reject any ad.
NOT RESPONSIBLE
For any error after ad has
run once.

l.PE!'~ON \LS

FOR YOUR Stanley Home Pro
ducts, Jewel Broyles, call 
965-2481. 
l-16t-tfc

$100 reward offered for infor
mation leading to conviction of 
anyone damaging Journal news 
paper stands.
21s-1-tfp

BACK IN SERVICE; Doing well 
work. Pump sales also cess 
pool pumping. Warren’s Well 
Service, Needmore, 946-3612. 
l-lls-8tc
........... 1•• • r t
3 .HELP WANTED

GROWING NATIONAL Company 
needs 4 mature men and wom
en. Muleshoe Area. Excellent 
F irs t Year Earnings. Rapid 
Advancement to management 
for producers, we train. Call 
Plainview: 293-5685 — 7:30 
a.m. -12 noon.
3-13s-3tp

WANTED: Still taking applicat
ions for workers at Allsup’s 
7-11.
3-46s-tfc

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNI
TY: Farm Bureau Insurance 
Co’s seeks outstanding man to 
sell and service established 
farm and ranch accounts. $10, 
000 plus during 2 year train
ing program. No travel. 116 
hours of company paid class
room training. For details 
call Ray Davis - 806-272 -4567. 
3-12s-4tc

WOULD YOU LIKE TO have 
your own business in Muleshoe? 
Do you want to earn $25-50,000 
a year within five years? Are 
you a mature, educated family 
man? Unlimited career oppor
tunity in multiple-line insur
ance sales. Complete and ex
tensive training program. Full 
financing. No travel. Send 
resume and phot to Ron Donel- 
son, 6413 University, Lubbock, 
Texas 79413. All information 
kept confidential.
3-12s-4tp

ACCEPTING Applications for 
R.N. at Plains Memorial Hos
pital at Dimmitt, Texas. Call 
647-2191 and ask for Verle 
West, Administrator or A’Llan 
Bradley, Shift preference will 
be considered.
3-25s-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2080 
acres in E.N.M. Call 505- 
458-4662.
8-14t-6tp

FOR SALE: Mobile Home 14’x 
74’ two bedroom, two baths.ful- 
ly, beautifully furnished high 
quality construction. Some equi
ty and take up payments. Call 
925-3515.
8 -lls-6tc

F OR S ALE: Lots in Bella Vista. 
Ark. Contact Thelma Gage 946- 
3331.
8-llt-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom mobile 
home. Take up monthly pay
ments. No equity. Call 272- 
4411 or come by 618 W. 2nd. 
8-13t-5tc

f o r  T ale!  8 x 45 foot" 2
bedroom, furnished trailer 
house. Priced for quick sale. 
Call 272-3465.
8-13t-tfc

For Sale; 1/2 section choice 
irrigated. Farm located at Laz- 
buddie. 3 8” wells, strong wa
ter, call nights 806-272-3848. 
8-3s-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: To be 
moved. 5 rooms, one bath: 
Contact H.T. Edwards, Route 
1, Far well. Phone 825-2303. 
8-13t-4tp

For Sale; All electric homes, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, double gar
age, refrigerated air. 

HEATHINGTON LUMBER
CO.
806-272-4513

8-3s-tfc

FOR SALE; Nice two bedroom 
stuco house. 808 West 2nd.Call 
272-4895 or 3288.
8-lit —4tc

Public Notice Plains Swine Markets Example
Of Constructive Organization

FOR S ALE: 66 Chevrolet - good 
shape - see Monday -  Friday 
after 4:30 p.m. and Saturday 
afternoon. 1521 W. Ave. B. 
Phone 272-3346.
9-10s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac Grand 
Prix. Loaded 10,000 miles. 
Phone 272-4632.
9-13s-3tc

FOR SALE: 68 Chevy Impala 
Immaculate. See at 402 West 
Ninth. 272-4270 After 6 p.m. 
9-13s-3tp

FOR SALE; 1970 Skylark, 2- 
door. Loaded. Good condition. 
Call 272-4492 or 946-3467.
9- 12s-4tc

1G.FA*m  EQUIP, WDR SALIC'

FRY & COX semi-annual tool 
sale begins April 1. 15 per
cent off all hand tools and tool 
boxes.
10- 13s-3tc

For sale: New 16” well casing, 
$9.95 per foot, 1/4 wall, new 
$12.50 per foot.

Farwell Pipe and Iron, Far- 
well, Texas. Phone 806-481- 
3287.
10-6t-tfc

ORDINANCE NO. 142A
An ordinance amending the 

code of the city of Muleshoe, 
Texas, by revising the charges 
for sewer service and declar
ing an effective date.

Passed and approved this the 
18th Day of March, 1975.
Alex H. Williams;
Mayor, City of Muleshoe. 
ATTEST:
Mary Watkins,
C ity Secretary, City of Muleshoe
9 i r

Too Late
Cynical husband: “ 1 never 

appreciated real happiness 
until 1 got married—then it 
was too late .”

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

FOR SALE; Good used washer 
and dryer. 2 72-4632 After 5. 
12 - 13s-3tc

Coming to Lubbock? T.V. need 
repair? Same day service on 
most sets in by noon. Bring 
pickup and save 10% on sales 
or service. Authorized Zenith 
Warranty Center.

Ray’s T.V. and Appliance, 
2825 34th, Lubbock 806-795- 
5566
15-3s-tfc

15, MISCELLANEOUS

ATTENTION: Excellent for 
yards and gardens. Compos
ted feelot manure. No objec
tionable odor. 100 lb. sack - 
$3.75, 1,000 lbs or more in 
bulk - $3.00 per hundred. 
Farm er’s Compost. Muleshoe. 
Call 272-4795 for details. 
15-14t-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday 5th. 
Corner of 7th and Ave. B. 
15-14t-ltc

Phipps and Son General Con
tractor.

Excavat ng - leveling - pits 
cleaned - dirt and caliche 
hauled.

806-247-3404 Friona, Texas 
15 5s-tfc

All typf roofing l  
building ropair. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

>hone 806-272-3756

DON’S ROOFING
CO.

s-tfc

SPECIAL 
Every Friday
CATFISH FRY 

Featuring Whole Catfish, 
Hushpuppies, French Fries, 

and Cole S law .

$1.95
XIT STEAK HOUSE
YA 'LL COME  - AND  

BRING A FRIEND

FOR SALE; Irrigation Engines 
1 - 292 Chevy - Good

---------------------------------------- 2 - GMC - Fair
BEAUTY SCHOOL APPLICA- 1 .  261 Chevy - Needs work 
TIONS: Now being taken for ca ll Ronnie Barrett, 946-3647, 
spring and summer classes. io-9s-tfc
Hair Design Academy t,under ---------------------------------------- .
new management - Formerly ACRES AND ACRES of new and 
Betty Lee’s) Call 293-3693 or used aluminum pipe and fittings 
write 708 Quincy for informa- 4” through 8” , sprinkler line,
tion. flowline, mainline and gated
3-13t-4tc pipe-Side-Roll sprinklers - and
-----—---------------------- — ------  PVC plastic pipe, State Line
Five Area Telephone Cooper- irrigation Co., Inc., Levelland, 
ative is now taking applications Muleshoe and Littlefield, Texas, 
for material clerk position.May Contact T.L. Timmons at 806- 
pick up application at the Mule- 385-4487.
shoe Office.Must be in by April l0-llt-8tc
15. ----------------------------------------
3-13s-2tc For sale; 2 6 row Case plant -
------------------------ --------------  ers equipped for bed planting;
WANTED: Typist must type 5o also spraying attachment; also
words per minute at least. several other 6 row items.Call
Inquire in person at Journal. 806-272-3089.
21s-3-tfp 9-7t-tfc

7 .* ^ artm£nTs*f6 r*rent '  .......................................................
....................... ................................. 12.HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FRIONA APTS, now have av- ****** ’ * * * * * V j  * V,......... *
ailable 1,2, and 3 bedroom. EXCELLENT used double-oven 
$145.00. Call 247-3666 or come electric eye-level range $75.00 
by 1300 Walnut Street, Friona. Poynor’s White Store, Inc.
Sorry no pets. 272-4552.
5-24s-tfc 12-12t-tfc_______________ ___

*8 REAL "ESTATE "f OR SALE Pianos, organs, band instru-
•......................................... ments, new and used. Profes-
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick. sional repairs, sheet music, ren-
Living room, den, 2 baths,fire- tals, term s.
place and covered patio. \flo Phillips House Of Music
Loan Richland Hills Addition. 118 Main, Clovis, N.M. Phone
272-4632. 505-763-5041
8-13s-5tc 12-34s-tfc

GRIMES KAWASAKI 
Complete line of parts & 

accessories. Factory trained 
mechanics.

New and used motorcycles. 
South 385, Littlefield,Tex

as. Phone 806-385-3049 
15-50s-tfc -----

17.SEED AND FEED

FOR SALE; 111 certified Pin
to Bean seed. Call 505-458- 
4662.
17-14t-6tp

FOR SALE; 25 bags white corn 
seed. Taylor Evans white mas
ter l-F-4 $10 bag call James 
Glaze Phone 272-4743. 
17-lls-8tc

FOR SALE: 300 bales of maize 
stalks. 85? a bale. Phone 965- 
2952.
17-12s-tfc

How True
Any time you feel you 

would like to lie young again, 
just think of Algebra.

-Tribune, Des Moines.

^0A£S
r Q  m i  O
2  FIRST 5  
L * FEDERAL?

LUBBOCK — An agricultural 
economist here holds high prai
ses for an innovative swine mar
keting concept being employer! 
on the South Plains.

Marvin Sartin, area special
ist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service says the es
tablishment of this swine mar
keting organization in the past 
year is constructive action and 
builds good relationships with 
the public. This is, he said, in 
contrast to recent destructive 
action like calf slaughters and 
drowning of baby chicks that 
gave the agricultural industry 
a black eye.

“Destructive protests may 
temporarily shift some whim
sical public sentiment in favor 
of agriculture,” says Sartin, 
“ but alienates many people and 
resolves nothing.”

The Extension Service econ
omist says that swine produc
e rs  have historically been 
plagued with wildly gyrating hog 
price levels, like other types 
of producers. West Texas hog- 
men faced an additional prob
lem as several old Texas hog 
slaughter plants closed. They 
faced declining market alterna
tives and were not receiving 
what they considered “ fair 
prices” for their products.

‘‘Contrary to recent actions 
of some farm ers who wasted

Public Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Filimon Rodriguez

Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiff’s petition at or be- 
for 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 28th 
day of April, A.D., 1975, at 
or before 10 ojclock A.M., be
fore the Honorable District 
Court of Bailey, County, at the 
Court House in Muleshoe, Tex
as.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 24 day of January, 
1975.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 3783.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:

Isabel Rodriguez as Plaint
iff, and Filimon Rodriguez as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Divorce

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of 
March A.D., 1975.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mule
shoe, Texas, this the 12th day 
of March AJ9., 1975.
Nelda Merriott, Clerk 
District Court Bailey County, 
Texas 
12t-4ttp

For sale: Brick, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, approx 1500 s i .  ft., 
close in on small acreage 
with income prodding proper
ty. 80 3-272-4J31 
8-4s-tfc

FOR SALE; RCA 21” Color 
T.V. $375 in good condition. 
Phone 272-4632.
12-13s-3tc

f a s t  8 O1 P ile  St. 

f e S s  7 6 2 -4  417 

C l o v i s ,  N e w  M e x i c o

their products in protest, swine 
producers decided to do some
thing about their plight by or

ganizing slaughter hog markets 
in Lubbock and Amarillo.

“ That one is a producer-

COTTON TALKS
ViaiftK cotton onowew, »*jc .

The gross injustices to High Plains farmers that resulted in 
1974 from U.S. Department of Agriculture regulations on 
substitution of crops under the disaster provisions of the farm 
law “cannot occur in 1975.”

The quote is from a letter written to Congressman George 
Mahon of Lubbock by Victor A. Seneschal, USDA’s Assistant 
Deputy Administrator of Farm Programs. The letter, a copy 
of which was sent to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc., Lubbock, 
was accompanied by a revised set of program regulations.

According to PCG President Don Marble of South Plains. 
“Unless changed, these new regulations will give producers far 
more protection under the farm act’s disaster program in 
1975.”

Mahon, Chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, 
an active proponent of regulation changes, has worked closely 
with Marble, PCG Executive Vice President Donald Johnson 
and others to secure the program improvements confirmed by 
Seneschal.

The disaster clause of the 1973 farm law, inserted largely at 
the insistence of PCG, provides for a producer payment if a 
farm’s total production of a crop falls below two-thirds of the 
farm’s normal yield of that crop. For cotton, the payment rate 
in 1974 was 12.67 cents per pound, two-thirds of the 38-cent 
“target price” as specified by law.

In 1974, USDA decreed that whenever crop substitution 
occurred between two crops, total actual production of both 
crops would be combined to determine eligibility for disaster 
payment. Under this ruling, many producers who overplanted 
their feed grain, wheat or cotton allotments and underplanted 
one or both the others were denied payment even after suf
fering total or near total loss of one or more crops. Normal or 
above normal production of one program crop was used to 
offset disastrous yields on other crops, making farms where 
this occurred ineligible for payment on failed acreage.

PCG, enlisting support from the Producer Steering Com
mittee of the National Cotton Council, Lubbock’s Grain 
Sorghum Producers Association and others, loudly protested 
the inequities fostered by these rules at a meeting with USDA 
officials, including Seneschal, in Washington December 10 and 
11 of last year.

Seneschal’s letter to Chairman Mahon stated, “Eligibility for 
disaster payments will be determined separately for each 
program crop (cotton, wheat, feed grain),” and went on to say 
“Substitution rules for 1975 can only be to the farmer’s 
advantage.”

Other improvements in disaster program regulations also 
were spelled out by the USDA official. “If one program crop 
is overplanted and another is underplanted, the disaster 
coverage of the overplanted crop is increased to the smaller 
of the overplanting or the other program crop allotment under- 
planting.” Under some circumstances this would mean disaster 
payments on an acreage greater than the farm allotment, PCG 
officials noted.

And.unlike 1974 rules.Seneschal said “For 1975, producers 
will not be charged for planting another crop on wheat or feed 
grain acreage which subsequently fails,” and “Settlement in 
such cases will be based on the approved production, if any, 
on the failed wheat or feed grain acreage."

Another major complaint registered by PCG members in 
1974 was against the use of Federal Crop Insurance Corpora
tion personnel, many of whom were unfamiliar with area crops 
and conditions, as appraisers to inspect weather-damaged 
crops. This too appears to have been corrected. Seneschal’s 
letter said “In 1975 appraisal and loss adjustment work will be 
handled totally by ASCS personnel except on farms covered 
by FCIC contract. Losses on FCIC insured farms will be 
adjusted by FCIC personnel as in 1974.”

SAVE YOUR CAPITAL
For Seed, Feed, Fertilizer A Land

LEASEA 
VALLEY.

For Only

$316 8 3
per month,

People choose Valley for many 
reasons. One is darn good service. 
Get the advantages of the Valley 
Center Pivot System without tying 
up your assets. Call about our 
lease program

272-4266

owned cooperative and the other 
is affiliated with Farm Bureau 
is not important,” Sartin be
lieves. “ The important thing 
is that hogmen worked togeth
er to form market outlets that 
they didn’t have -- positive ac
tions.”

He adds that the two markets 
appear to be successful even 
though they have been in oper
ation only a short time.

“They were expected to be 
successful. They were con
ceived in a constructive vein 
and serve a positive function. 
No pressure is exerted on any 
packer to force prices higher. 
No withholding actions are 
planned. Higher prices come 
as a result of prividing the 
purchaser with additional ser
vices that make him willing to 
pay more.”

These swine markets, he ex
plains, accumulate quantities of 
400 to 800 head at one location 
where they are graded by a U 
SDA trained grader. Then, 
packers are contacted, and of
fered opportunities to bid.

“ Gathering a quantity of an
imals of known quality and of
fering them to those needing 
hogs has, thus far, proved suc
cessful in increasing the aver

age price received uy area pro
ducers,’ ’ Sartin says.

Through these market organ
izations, the individual who de
livers only a few hogs gets the 
same price as the individual who 
brings a truckload. Because 
the organizations gather and sell 
many more hogs than even the 
largest individual producer, 
they also benefit large produc
ers . This benefit is smaller 
for each head sold, but because 
the bigger operations sell large 
numbers, a dollar or so per 
head adds up over the year .the 
economist figures.

They serve their producers 
by providing a means of mar
keting hogs and receiving more 
for them. The organizations 
serve the packers by provid
ing services (gather quantity 
and grading) for which they 
are willing to pay. Everyone 
benefits.

“ The organization of these 
markets has the potential to 
provide lasting benefits to the 
swine industry in the area,” 
he says. “ The actions were 
constructive because a sound 
marketing system was built.and 
they were positive because the 
results aided producers and 
packers.”

JACQUES
DISCOUNT PRICES
HWY 60-70-84 EAST

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

EXTRA SPECIAL 
12 OZ CANS 
ICE

C00RS

BEER
( D i r m  S 5

BURGIE

12 OZ BOTTLES

BEER
$ O  99

BOTTLES

MATEUS
WORLDS LARGEST SELLING

r st $ * i 5 9

CHIVAS
REGAL

12 YRS OLD 
SCOTCH 9

86 PR

EZRA
BROOKS

$ 0 5 9
4 YRS OLD HUH

ROMA WINE
RHINE,SAUTERNE,CLARET 

BUEBUNOY,VIN ROSE

$ U 6 9
Vi GAL I

EXTRA SPECIAL
CHATEAU M0NTAUD

FRENCH WINES RED OR ROSE 

BUY 6 BOTTLES AT $ 0 1 0 0

HWY 84 WEST MULESHOE,TEX AS

JY 6 BOTTLES AT $ ^ * |  I 

GET 6 BOTTLES FREE

LOW, LOW 
LIQUOR & BEER 

PRICES
I
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Driver's Education Starts
All students, who are eligible 

to take driver’s education, are 
now enrolling. To be eligible 
a student has to be 15 years of 

age before April 25. 1975. Each

student will pay a due of $30.00. 
The classes will start on April 
21 - May 15 from 3:30 to 5:30. 
The driving session will be du
ring this next summer.

The Future
There are many things I would 

like to take into the future. I 
would like to take cowboys, ro
deos, education, technology, re
ligion, love, democracy, boys, 
hot rod cars, baseball, foot
ball, basketball, and more cow
boys.

Since I can only choose three 
things, I’ll choose the ones that 
are most important to me.

The most important thing in 
my life is religion. Without 
God, just think what the world

would come to. We would all 
be sinners. Then when judge
ment day comes, we would have 
to live with Satan. I don’t want 
to go there, so I think we rea
lly need God.

Next, I would take some cow
boys. I mean, where would we 
be without the opposite sex? 
What would the world come to? 
Anyway, cowboys are interest
ing. The cowboy’s way of life, 
the way he talks, and his sport, 
riding in rodeos, thrill me.

After choosing cowboys as 
something to take into the fu

ture, I would like to take hot 
rod cars because they thrill 
me, or baseball because I love 
it, but, I must take something 
really, really useful to the 
world - an education.

Education must be one of the 
most important things to take. 
Without education we would be 
a big bunch of “ dummies.” 
Anyway, 1 couldn’t picture any 
of us writing on walls with 
pictures, cooking in a pit of 
red hot rocks, or running af
ter buffalo with a spear, 
by Treena Bass

Regional Science 
Fair Held Recently
The regional science fair was 

held on March 21 and 22 in 
Lubbock.

Students from 20 counties 
went to exhibit their projects.

The projects were placed in 
either the elementary, Junior, 
and senior division according

SWIFT 
PREMIUM
P R O T O N

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

*°St«
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

RIB £ 4 0 9
STEAK
SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTEN BEEF

ISIRL0IN S-*»3
STEAK...............
HORMEL LITTLE SIZZLERS

LINK SAUSAGE
MARYLAND,

120Z
J>KG

TWI FTS PREMIUN 
P ROTEN BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST 98cl

SWIFTS
PROTEN

PREMIUM
BEEF

A » i

(AIL GRIND) I j p tH TH O U SfN ^

FREESTONE

32o: B I I  6BTL CTN

COCA 
C O LA

I H L vsz.
8 Oz. Pkg. Frozen

BANQUET POT PIES........4/$l|
21 Oz. Pkg. Stouffer’s Frozen i

Lasagna Meat & Sauce...$1.59
8 Oz. Pkg. Morningstar Frozen v  I

Breakfast Patties........... go/
10 Oz. Pkg. Chopped Frozen .........  * '

Birdseye Turnip Greens...29

USDA F000 STAMPS 
GLADLY ACCEPTED

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS ON 
ALL FOOD FOOD STAMPS PURCHi

59

SUPERi

0
'SAVINGS!*

[COLORADO WHITE RUSSETT No.2

A

WHITE SWAN 

OVEN READY OTATOES
i

MEXICO VINE RIPE

CANTALOUPES
.'•,i

LB

FREE FREE FREE 
100 GUNN BROS STAMPS
W ith Purchase of 32oz Jar Kraft 

M irac le  Whip Salad Dressing 
and This Coupon

FREE FREE FREE 
100 GUNN BROS STAMPS

|W ith  Purchase o f 25 lb Bag Indian G ir l| 

Flour and This Coupon

UNN BROS! 
STAMPS

FREE FREE FREE 
100 GUNN BROS STAMPS
W ith Purchase o f 1/2 G a l Borden's 

Fruit Drink and This Coupon

FREE FREE FREE 
100 GUNN BROS STAMPS

W ith Purchase of Kim Detergent, 
G iant Size Box, and This Coupon

CALIFORNIA 
GARDEN FRESH
BROCCOLI
BUNCH

MARS CANDY BARS........... 99<
2 Lb. Tin (All Grinds) 1

Marylaad Club Coffee......$1.9]
15 Oz. Can

Ranch Style Chili............ .69(1
#303 Can Cut White Swan _
Green Beans...............4/51
1 Lb. Tub Soft

NU-MAID 0LE0................ 79*1
18 Oz. Bottle T F

Kraft Bar-B-Q SAUCE...... 69*
_18 Oz. Glass Pure 1

BAMA APPLE JELLY........... 69*|
1/2 Gal Bottle

BO-PEEP A M M O N I A ...................49i
Giant Size Box ^

GAIN DETERGENT.......... SI-0«
1/2 Gal Bottle

WHITE SWAN BLEACH....... 49*1
14 Oz. Can

A J A X  CLEANSER............................ 19.
j m i L L U i

FREE FREE FREE
100

GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE Of 
$7.50 OR MORE AND

THIS COUPONI

!U -

tU (i4JN

DOUBLE  
EVERY 

fEDNESDA Y
STORE HOURS 7:30 A .M .  Til 9:00 P.M . Monday Thru Saturday CLOSED Sunday

Wo Reserve The Right To Limit Quantit ies

L i l i a n  to 
M U l f  TRAIN 
o m  K/MU1 

10 15 a  m .’ 
S p o n i e r * d b y  

W H IT E 'S  C A S H W . a

to their grades.
Each students was respon

sible for taking their exhibits 
to the Field House Friday be
tween the hours of 2 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

The exhibits were judged on 
the following basis: (1) c re
ative ability, (2) scientific 
thought, (3) thoroughness, (4) 
skill, (5) clarity.

An awards assembly was held 
at 11 a.m. in the Christian Col-

Registration
The Muleshoe Junior High 

School students registered for 
their Freshman year on Tues
day, March 25, 1975 from 7:30 
to 9:00 in the High School caf
eteria. The students picked up 
the schedule of classes, filled 
out an information form for the 
High School, and filled out the 
classes on the class sheet for 
all four years that they will be 
In High School. Some various 
teachers helped the students 
choose their subjects. On Tues
day, April 1, 1975 the students 
that were not able to make it 
that night, were registered in 
the Muleshoe Junior High 
School.

Muleshoe Coes 
To Hereford 
Track Meet
On March 8, 1975, the sev

enth and eighth grade went to the 
Hereford Track Meet. The 
teams competing were Laplada 
from Hereford, Stanton from 
Hereford also, and Canyon. The 
weather was freezing cold and 
was hard to run and compete. 
The seventh grade 4:40 relay 
team, Jimmy Villa, Ruben O- 
rozco, John Carrion and Jim 
Norman, came in second place. 
Their 8:80 relay team, Jimmy 
Villa, Ruben Orazco, James At
wood and Jim Norman, came 
In first. They didn’t give tro
phies or ribbons. The meet was 
just for the competition.

In the 70 yard Intermediate 
Hurdles, Zeke Pecina came in 
second place. They didn’t have 
polevaulting or broadjump. Al
varo Ontiveroz came in second 
in the 8:80 yard run. The track 
meet was finally over and ev
erybody was hurrying on the bus 
because of the weather.

Plain view 
T rack Meet
On March 22, the seventh 

grade traveled to Plainview to 
attend a track meet. The wea
ther was nice and there was 
plenty of good competition that 
day.

James Atwood won first in 
the 4:40 dash with a time of 
59.6 seconds. Arthur Rojas 
won first in the 6:60 yard run 
with a time of one minute 48.3 
seconds.

Later on in the finals the 
wind started to blow a little 
bit and the sand began to stir 
up; but the track team was 
still able to do pretty good. 
The relay teams couldn’t get 
it together and didn’t even 
make it to the finals.

It Still Goes
Economy is just a way of 

spending money without get
ting any fun out of it.

-Reporter, Kanawha, la.

lege Field House on Saturday, 
March 22. Each exhibitor was 
presented at least one award.

The following people won a- 
wards from Muleshoe: for the 
sixth grade Sally Lunsford won 
a third award, Richard Orasco 
also won a third award. Kelly 
Harrison and Curtis Hunt both 
won Honorable Mention. Clif
ford Watson won a third award 
and Benny Pena also won a 
third award.

In the seventh grade Mark 
Northcutt won a first place pin, 
Mike Northcut won four certi
ficates from different associ
ations he also won a third place 
pin. Tommy Wheeler got a 
second place pin, Pam Young 
and Sharia Henry both won Hon
orable Mention.

In the eighth grade only two 
Honorable Mentions were given 
to Brenda Parker and Brad 
Huckabee.

Seventh Grade 
Goes To
Plainview

The eighth grade track team 
traveled to Plainview Saturday, 
March 22, for their third meet 
of the year. They placed sixth 
out of ten teams and placed in 
the events as follows:

Jeep Shanks, Pablo Gonzales, 
Leo Garcia, and George Villa- 
real finished sixth in the 440 
yard relay with a time of 50.8 
seconds.

Pablo Gonzales placed third 
with a time of 59.1 In the 440 
yard dash.

George Villareal jumped 16 
feet - 4 inches and finished 
third in the broadjump. He 
also came in first in the 660 
yard run with a time of one 
minute 35 seconds and David 
Cavazos finished third with a 
time of one minute 37.4 sec
onds.

In the 880 yard run, Rob
ert Rodriguez placed third with 
a time of two minutes 18.4 sec
onds and Mark Harmon finished 
fifth with a time of two min
utes 22.2 seconds.

The Perfect 
Tomorrow

Lavayne Lloyd
The perfect tomorrow will be 

when everyone is full of peace 
and there are no killings or 
wars. The cities will be like 
greenhouses, a huge ventilated 
clear dome over It. No pol
lution of any kind will exist 
and things will be reasonably 
quiet. The only noises made 
will be children playing and 
laughing.

There will be office build
ings and farms much like to
day, but, technology will be so 
far advanced that new sources 
of power will be used. The 
country ground will be fertile 
and crops will grew in 1/2 
the time it takes today.

There will be all kinds of 
jobs: from running the cen
tral government to cleaning the 
domes around the large city.

Everywhere you look, there 
will be green grass, flowers, 
and trees, no matter what the 
climate. The peoples’ leisure 
time will be spent playing new
ly invented games and just en
joying the scenery.

The future people will have 
to work to make their dreams 
come true. Life wUl certain
ly be worth living, but the pur
pose of living will change. Peo
ple will live one day at a time 
instead of making life a ra t-  
race as it is now.

The perfect tomorrow will be 
one where the air, land, and wa
ter is perfectly clear and where 
oeoule eel alone with each other.
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